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Agproueal by the GoYerDor 1a'! 22, 1979

IDtrctluced by S. Itarsh, 29

AN AcT relating to sex dis:rimisatioa; to aileDtl sections
1!r-2c1, 1'l-203 +-o 14-2C9, 1t)-216, 14-211 ,
14-222, 1t4-?23, 1''t-22tr, 14-230, 15-1003 to'15-1009, 15-3Cq, 16-305. 16-3a7, 16'323,
16-327, 15-33C to l5-336, 16-135.01, 15-137,
19-4orl ro 19-q07, 19-q09 to 19-412. 19-415,
19-4'l 8, 19-'l 19, 19-424 to 19-q26, 19-431 to. 19-433, 19-512. 19-613, 19-5'13.11, 19-515,
19-515, 19-62'r, 19-623, 19-636. 19-182tl,
20-107 to 21-110, 23-408, 23-1801, 23'1802,
23-180o, 23-1806, 23-1808, 23-1809, 23-1811,
2i-1812. 23-1815 to 23-1917, 23-1819, 23-1A20,
24-3 15, 35-202, 33-204, 35-205, 35-207 to
35-210, 33-212-01, 35-213 to 35'215, 35-302,
35-518, rl0-115, tr2-7.101, 55-134, 71-1536.
77-1201, i1-'.1605, 80-301, 80-tr03, 80-411, ard
83-q82, Bei,ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, sectioEs 35-201, 35-203, 35-203.01,
35-206, 35-211, f5-212, 48-512, 50-tI52.01, aDtl
60-tt52.02, Revised statutes SuPPleBeEt, 1978,
secti.otr l6-302.01, Reissue !evised statutes of
UebEaska, 19tll, as araeuileil bY section 2.
Legislative Bill 421. P

legislature, Pirst Session, 1979, a
'l.9-623, Reissue Bevised Statutes of
1943, as aEended by secticn 2,
Bil,l 233, sj.ghty-sirth Legisiatu
session, 1979i to change terns;
certain acts uE.l,arf uI; to eI
prafereBce based on ser for listing persoual
pEoPeEty; to Protride duties i to change
uulavful eDpIoIEent Practice finCirgs as
prescribeal; tc rePeal the original secti.ous,
aDd also sectiotrs 23''12), 77-160s, aDd 83-301
to 83-304.01, Eeissue Revised Statutes of
.'lebrlska, l9lrl-

Be it enacted by i-he people cf the state of:Iebraska,

ightl-sixth
nd sectio!

Yebraska,
].egislative
E€ r First

to oake
.inila te a

StaCutes
fo I !o Ys:

Secticn l. that section 'lil-2r1, Reissue Eevised
af Nelraska , 1 9.1 3, be aneDded to Eead as

1 tr-201. Itr a!y city ,f the metropolitlD class
theEe shall be elected at laEge the fclloriug officeEs
antl none other: seven ecllcillcr gouncii DeqlgEg, vhose
teEns of office shaII be three years, uho sha1l
constitute t-he ccuDcil of saiil city. The Eegular or
226
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general el,ectioD foE the electioI of ail elective
officers of ci.ties cf the netroDolitan cLass shall beheld oo the firsr fuesaiay aft-er ihe second ltoDday in !af
and, every three years t-heEeafteE. lhe tern of cEfice of
such eouaeilaea ccuncil xlenbeEs shaLL coorence on the
second Tuesday after such eleclion.

Statutes
foilous:

Sec. 2. That sectio! 1.1-203, leissue Revised
of NebEaska, 1943, be aDended to read as

1o-203. Ihe aonual salary of each ecuaeil:aa
gouucil_ uellgr shaII be forty-qj.ve hunCred dollars;
gloviEega_hoseverr t-he sayrr selected anal appointeC in
the Eanner hecainaft:er groFided, shall receive in
additioD to his the salary es eounei+lat a ccuncil_qegbgE
the suo cf five hunlred cllars.

Sec.
of

3. !hat sectiorl
Nebraska, 191i3,

14-204, 9eissue Revised
be aaeDded to read asStatules

iollocs:
1 4-204. ( 1) CandiCates for the office cf

eoaaeilaaa ccuncil lember shall be trooiDated at Iarge at
a prioary election, and to other nares shall be placed
upon the official balLct to be used at r-he regular ocgeleraI citl election except those selected at such
prioary in the ranner hereinafter prcvided.
Uot-rithstaodirg aDv nore geneEal llv respectiag the time
or BanDer cE hcldj-ng oriaarv electious, the prinary
election foE such xomination shall be held on the first
TuesCaI of .{9cil :recedi:rq t\e date of the geueral or
regular city election.

(2) [cy rersoD desiriog to beccre a candidate :oE
ecqaeiitaaa Egulcil uenlei, as referEe.l tc in subsectico(1) of this secticn, shall at- least thiEty days prior to
the alate of holdiug such .DrinaEy file, vith the oificer
authocized tc conduct the general cj.ty electioo, astatenent of stlch candiilacy, in substlc,tiall-y the
folloving !oru:
State of llebEaska )

) ss.
County of ... )

t. ..-
s1y that I resiCe a L
the ci t7 cf
qualifiecl

cffi-ce cf a.ilnei1:ran
the prioary election

- -.., being first duly sroE!t,
Ito- Street, iD

, County of

scunq!l r'eobe!,
tr 5e held on tf,e

to be voted upoD

oarre

1A1

...., and State of :Iebraska: that i an e
voter of saiC city; that I ar a ca:rdiilate fcE

the
at
day of A?riI, '19.-..; ind f hereby reouest rhtt

-2-
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be printed upoD
nooination bY such

the otficia I
!orinary electioD

(siqned)

pEirary balLot
for said office.

for

said
daysubscribeC and svora tc before oe by the

th is
of .-. , 19.

s
such stat
gu a1i fied
t reasuEe r
a filing
tEeasurer

city of
set opposit
:::::r. .. . .

The undersigneal, CuIy qualified
aod Eesi

ive llaoes hec
that the

electors of
ding at the ?laeto attached,

na oe
laced uPoD
oiratio! foE

at the pEio

NotaEy Public

uch DeEsons shall, at the saEe tioe, file rlth
.n"ni o ?etitio8 sigued by lt ieas'" one hrrndred
vcters iD said c:.tT aad Pay to the citT

, t-o aid iu the exPeEse of holdinq said prioary,
hee of tea alollacs aDal obt3itr a receipt fEom the
theEefor, rhich receiPt shall be Pcesenteal to

and filed yith saiil officeE, luthorizeal to ccnduct the
general city electios, before filing said Peti|-ion'

(3) the getltion, reqrired by subsection (2) of
this sectib!, shill be substautially iu the folloring
foEE:

the
ces

Co
of

the
the
lrY
tlay
hiu
.1

iu

e ouE respect
Eeguest beP

official ballot as a caDdiCaie fcr !o
office of eoraei*laa s4!cil EellgE'
eLection to be held iD saial city on the
of ApriI, '19..-. . fle further ceEtify tbat re kuoc
sgch-perggq to be a quatifietl electcE-of saiil city an'l
il" p;G;q-of good ooral character and rell qualif ied,
our jGgnent, for r-he autj.es of saitl of fice.

Sec. 4. That section 1{r-205, Beissue
of NebEaska, 'l 9 43, be amended to

Revised
reatl as

1 4-205- NotPithstalaliDg any nore general lac
respectilg gcioary elections in focce in this state, the
official 6altot to be pregared aod used at sucb PEinarI
shalI be !n substantially the folloriug foEn, iBsertisg
in the blanks the laae of the city and the Dunber of
eotnetlmea qoulgi1-!C!L!9E9 to be electeal, and placing
sioply the nimej o! aII candialates ugo! the ticket,
ritn.out ary gartI fesj-9Dation, circle, or oark
vhatsoeveE: Cindidate for IouiDatio0 fcr eatrtreiiic'

Statutes
fcllous:

couDcil neLbers of tbe CitY ofii-fiE-ilri,iil-:'lectiou
vote for onIY seveD:

-3-228
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(l{ames of candidates)
Il aII other Eespects the qeneEal chaElcter cE- Che baIIot
tc be used shall he the sane fs authoEized Dy the
AustraIj.an 31llrt Lay f,f the state- In printieg, the
naoes shall nci- 5e arraDged alphabetically but shaLl be
rotat-eC accord.ing to tle fcllcuing plaD,: !he fcrn shall
be set up by the printer, yith the nanes io the order inchich they aEe placed upon the sa!cIe ball"ot pregared bIthe officer axthorr-zeC t-o corduct the geoeral city
electicn; and in -srinting ':::e bal,lots t?cr the rarious
election districts cr precincts, the ?ositicn of C\e
naoes shall be changed for each eLection distrj,cl-, and in
raking the change of ?osiLicn tbe printeE shall take the
Iine oE type cortaining the tra0e at the head of the foru
aDii place it at tbe bot-ton, shovi]grrp the ccluma so that
the nare that cas second before the change shall be the
first after tre chanqe. After receiviag such ballot frco
the electioa
the voteE sha

Sec.
of

uCges, endoEsed by theu as by lac -otoviied,I aark and cast such ballot. .q,ny voter yho
shaLl lecLare i-hat l-.e or She ziI). require assistaoce invoting, shall be ei,ied in the aanoeE ?covided by geneEal
lac. The poLls at such ?ritraEy election shall ogen at
3:00 a.m. and close at 3:00 p.a. In.a11 les-Dects such
primary eLection shall be held and conducted. aod the
vote canvassed as.d the EesuIt ileclared, as by Iar
pccviCed for holCing otL.er city prioar!' electioDs, and
alI officers charqeal zith any duty Eespecting theproclaining, hoI.iiug, and couCuctitrg of such geaeral or
city election in anI such city, shall .oeEforu such duties
for aod 1c such ?rirary election.

Stltutes
foIloYS:

14-2C5, Reissue Revised
be aEaad.eal to reaC as

14-206- The fourtee!, caBdidates receiving thehighest DuEbeE of votes at such prinarv e:ection, .r eII
candidates if thece be Less than fourteen upon thepriarary ballot, shaII be the candid,ates ani the "nIIcaadidates uhose tralles shall be gLaced upoo the cfiicial
ballot foE rcEaeilrcn council ienlesS at such regulac orgeneral ciLy election io such city.

5- That sectioD
Yebraska, 1943,

6. That section 1'+-207, Reissue Revised
]lebcaskl, 19 43, be aoen.led to read as

e !ect i on
ballct

1nd the
treir

OETSODS
be the

229

Statutes
fciiors:

14-2)7. lt the regular oc Aenerel city
a|- rnich such:anCid,at3s r.re to 5e elected, the
shall be crecared iD substanlilLly tbe sane fora
i!1mes rccate.l ds h€reinreflre provided for
nooination 1t the ?rima:y election, acC r-he seven
receivi:l.l th3 highest turber of votes shaLI

-rJ-
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eoE!ei+!cE
resPects t
EesPecti.ng
resol-+. of a
sh aIl apply
i D cots ist eB
1 4-229.

ccuncil nembers
l^e general lars
Lhe holdilg aod co
!y such regular
so far as the saE

t ', ith the prcvisi

elected. In all other
in fcrce in such city,

oducting anil declaEiog the
or geoerel city electiou,
e aEe applicable and not
cns af secticls I lr-201 to

Statutes
folloYs:

Sec.
of

7. That section
Nebraska, 19tr3,

1Lt-2C9, !el,ssue aevised
be aoeDtled to ceatl as

Sec.
of

8. lhat sectioD
Nebraska, 1943,

1 4-209, Feissue Revised
be ao€nded to read asStatutes

folloss:
1rl-209-

uay be reuoveC
electoEs o:- any
the reooval of
fo Ilo rs :

lny cf such:ouEeilntc!
at any tioe fro[ cffice bY
such city. The PE.cedure

gggng!!__q9E!ers
tbe gualifieC
to accooplish

auy incuobent ,i such office shall be as

A petitioD signed by such electors equal in
nuuber to at least- thiEty peE ceut of the highest vote
cast at the Iast Precedirg city electio!. aletla[ding an
election oi a successor to the person sought to be
reEoyed, anal aaoi!q the candidate oE candialates foE
electiou to succeed h+r Such-qeEsoq, shaII be fileC tith
tbe city c1erk, 'rhich Petitio! shaLl contailr a general
stateoeut of the grouaCs uPon rhich the EemovaL is
sought. ?ithir ten dals frcm the date ot filinq such
petitiotr, the city cLerk shall exaoine it and frou tbe
votersr regi.ster, i: the PetitioD be filed in aDy citl
rhere regisiEation Ialrs aEe in force, oE if not, then
fEoE such souEce 1s [aY be available to such clerk,
ascertail yhether or not said petition is signed bI the
Eequisite nuober of quaLified electors; antl, if
neiessary, the couDcil shall allor such cleEk extEa help
foE thal guEPose. The clerk shall at-tach to said
petitioE hi- 1 certificate shcvirq the Eesult of such
exauiaatiou, iucl if the cleckrs ceEtificate to such
petiticn shors that it is ilsufficient iD Poiot of
iruobers siluecl, it may be aueldecl, Hit-bin tec daYs froa
the date of such clerkrs certiiicate, by the filinq of a

230 -5-

14-20g. e.E!ei+il.n q9uSgll-les-Eggs elected
heEeurder shall qualify aud give boDd i! the sun of fj-ve
thousantl CoIlaEs. t! any vaca.Dcy occurs in the office of
eoqaeiirca gounc!!-nenb9EE, the renaining neobers cf the
council shall appoint a Pecson to fill such vacatlcy for
the reoainiler ci the teru. ?he Person tbus aPPointeal
shalJ, quaiify and give bonC as by lar Proeided loE
eouaeiinca cggpg!!-aen!9gg elected to such office.
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supcleue!tal getitiou signed aud sflocn to as in the case
of the origiDal petitiou. The cleEk shaII, uithin te!
days after such supgleEeural petiti.on is filec, rake a
like exaniDatioo of the supplemental pet-ition and if the
certi:icete shall slloe the supolemestal getitioD together
rith the ociginal petition ccotaiDs the requisite ouabeE
of signatures, the clerk shall suboit such original and

Bith tis the cIeEk ts
the council,

council siall oriler and fix, "ithout deIay,
thirty ooE Bore than sixty days frou the date
cleEkrs certificate to :he ccuociL shoring the
sufficient. cand.idates other tha! those neDtione

suppleoental petitions togetheE
certificates, rithout lelay, to

election aDd alI aEralgemeDts for holdirr
The nethod ald nanuer of coBCuctirg t

lnd the
alate for

holding an electicn, uhich date shaII not be less t-han
of the
et it ion

in theP
d

recall petition herein provided for shaII be nominatec as
prcvided iII section 1ir-204, exceot that uheEe but oue
eoureilnan gggocil neuber !s to be voted uoon only the
peEson EeceiviuJ r-he IaEJest ounber f: vot.es of electoEs
shall be deeceC loninateC and placed rrgoD the baIIot-
?here tco eorrneihen qouac!l__!enbgrs aEe tc be voteC
upon, cnly the tuo cai:lidates ceceiving the largest
Duober of votes shail" be deened nolinated and so on.
Such pEiEary shall be hell upon the second Tuesday priort-o beto the elect-i.on.
ilade, pubLication

?he ccuncil- sha.LI rake, or cause
of nctice c: the tire of

cauvassitrg tl'.e
results theceof,
the geneEal or regulac city
excePt that the ballot used

eLectioos i.n any such
1t such electicn shall

ho LdiDg such
such election.

€lectioE aud

ciL
bet

Y,
he

g
he

vote cast theEeat aDd declariug the
shaII be the saoe in alI respects :rs at

paper baIIot authorized by the AustEalj.an SaIlot Lay, atrd
the ticket shall be pEintetl iD the sane EanneE as hereio
provided:or t-he holdiDq of eLecticas at t-he generll ci-ty
electioD in such city aDd the naoes cheEeoo so arraoged,
aDtl aitl to voters restricted to the classes hereiobefore
naued. The sucsessor cf 3Dy officer so cenoved shall
hold office duEing the uxe:(piEed t-ertr ri his cr__her
predecessor. lny eouDei+llal! seqncll reEbe! souqht to be
renoved, oay becone a candidate to

rohersel!, and,
vEitiDg, the

unless he such serson
succeed hiqseif

lequests otherYise
clerk shall place his eq__her name cn lhe

official baIlot yith the other names leutioned in such
petitioD. In any such reooval election, the ca:rCidate
receiving the highest nunber of votes shalI be declaretl
elected, aEal at such election if sooe other Derscn than
the iDcunbeDL receives the highest nunbeE of votes, the
i:rcuEbent shall tbeEeupcn be dee:ned rel!cved fron the
office upou tbe luaLification of his er he! successor.
If the paril zho receives the highest nuober or- votes
should fail io qualify aod give bonf,, as by Lar provided.,yiLhin ten,Says a:teE Eeceiving notice of his cE_ her
electiou, the office shall be deened rraca:rt and shall be

_5_ 231



!illetl by the reoaining neobers of the couoci.I as aly
otber vacancy is fitleal in suct office. If the incuDbent
Eecoives tha hiqhest nuaber of votes cast at such
electioD, he such peEgoo sha1l contiDue in office. The
foregoing Dethoa of Eedoval shall be cuEulative alal
aaailionil to the Lethods otheEsise grovideil by lac for
renoviug such officers.

LBSO

St atutes
fo 11ov s:

Sec- 9. That section
ot Nebraska, 'l 9q3,

'ltr-216, Beissue Revised
be aoeDded tc read as

1U-215- The regular treetings oi the citY council
sha1l be helcl once each ceek upoo such day and hour as
the council Day designate. SPecial DeetiIIgs of the
cculci! uay be callea froE time to tioe by the EaYor or
tuo eoaaeii!€! gcuncil-genleEE, givinq notice iu such
oaqler as oa'y be fixed oE d,eteErineC bY orJinance oE
resolutioD. .{ rajority of such couacil sha11 coDstj.tute
a quoruE foE the transactio[ of a[y busiuess, but it
shill require a aajority vot-e of the vhole couucil in any
such city to ?ass any leasure or transact aoy business.

. Sec.
Statutes of
fo L Ioc s:

1C. That sectioD
Nebraska, 19'{3,

14-217, Reissue
be aaentletl to

9evised
Eead as

14-211. the couucil in all such cities shall at
j.ts first Eeeting elect by a oajoritY "ote one of its
nembers presitleni of the couocil- He Such segbeE sua]|
be styled aod knocn as the oayoE of the city, and shall
pcesicle at aII aeetiDqs cf the city council, but he shall
f,ave nc porer tc Yeto atry ordinance, Eesolution4 or
oeasuEe passed by the council. The couucil shall also at
such neeiing, cr as soon as PEacticable thereafter,
ttesiguate by a najority vote ('l) one eoulei*oaa scgncil
ggobir tc be supeEintenCeot of the tlegaEtDent of accouuts
and finances, (2) oEe eotaei*aaa Eouncll aenler to be
supeEinteoCeut of the eePaEtneDt of police, sauitatioo!
antl gublic safet-Y, (3) cne ectrei*aaa council -g9o!€r ,tobe superintendeot of the aePartilent cf fice Protection
aad riter supgly, (rr) cue eolleilnan gggnsil ngo!9r to be
supeEintendeii of the dePaEtoent of stEeet cleaning a:r'l
EaiDteDllce, (5) ooe eouneilaaa gguncil mgEler to be
superintendent of tbe CePartiieo
anC (5) oue cotaeiloaa
superini-eDdeDt of the dePartae
pEopeEty. The EaYor of r,he cit
of the de?aEtment o?. gublic
eouteiir:a gouncil-lelbers shal
at the city hall.

t of _oublic impEcveEents,
council meober to be
nt of parks and public
y shall be supeEint-enclent
affairs. lhe ila!'or aDc
I EaiDtain the!r offices

-7-232



Sec.
of

L880

1 1. ?hat sectioa 1q-222, Reissue Reyised
Nebraska, 1 94 3, be aoeailed tc read asStatutes

follocs:
11-222. ID a11 of said cities the superiltendeut

of the tlepartEent of acccuDts aDd qinances shall be vice
pEesiileDt cf the c:.tI council, and in the abseoce or
inability of the nayor to seEve sha11 ?erfcrr0 the tluties
of the nayor bf the city. Ir1 case cf vacancv in t-he
of:ice of laycr by 3eath or otheEuise, the rice ?residertshall peEforo r-he duties cf rayoc of the cit-y utrtil such
tiDe 1s the ccrrnci1, 1fteE fiIling the tf!ice oE
eou:reil*aa qoungil geBbeS Ieft vacant, shall elect
anothei cr nev =hairran qlqlEcerso! and !avcr, chich it
shall do eit-her ar- the first council neeting after such
vacaDcy occurs cE as soon as Practicable thereafter.

Statutes
follovs:

12- That secticn 14-22J, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 1 9 u 3, be nrended !o read as

14-223. Itr a1l such cities, the council !aI
change the superintetrdency of any of the d.ePartoents,
except that of poblic aifairs, from ooe of the ecnreitnca
gouEcil_EeqbeEs to lDother, rhenever it ap-Dears that the
public ser'rice and nanagenent of the busilress affairs of
tbe cit-I voulC be benefited by such cxange.

Sec. 13. That section 14-22tt, leissue Bevised
of Nebraska, 19q1, be ameniled tc cead as

5 ec.
c:

S t atutes
follous:

'14-224- The maIoE ard €c!!eilaet ccuucil_rgm.!2ers
and all other .fficers, agents. ani encloyees of the city
are prohibited fEon solicitiDg cr receiving, iirectly or
indirectly, axy coar-rj.bution of Ionev oc su_rglies cf
rhatsoever k:ntl, cr auy vsluable oc soecial privilege at
the haDds of aly city contElctor, or his gr bg! agents,
oE frotr aDI fraachised autici paI cocporat ioo for any
pucDose 'rhatsoever, and such con,luct shall constitute
nalfeasance io office. llo officer, appointee, agentt or
eeployee shall directly or indirectly soli-cit oE receive
any gi.ft or coBtEibut-ion of roney cE supplies, or lny
!raluable service, from any appointee, 1gent4 or enplcyee
cf such city, fcE the beilefit of lhe peEson asking for
such ?ift cr conrEibution oE for the bcnefit cf anotheE-
ADy violation of this orcvision s\aIl coDstil,ute a
r isde rca eat- aad- s h a l l- J:5je€t- t b.-o f fe trdet-t o- r- -fi ne-- of
not-er(e.cdin3-f if ty-C olhrs-c r- fc-i:rprisoarcnt -f . !-a-tari
tro!-erseedi:rg- tb irt?-ia ?: c Iass IL!-!q isdenel noE.

5ec. 14. lhat section 1q-231, ieissue Revised
Statutes oE :iebraska , 1943, be a:nended to reaC as

-8- n3
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follous:
1{-230. The Legislature, recognizing the

importaDce to the eutire State of :lebraska of scunC aud
sttble govecntreDt !n cities of the retroPoLitau class,
hereby ieclares that the gualificatioas for caailidacy for
the oifice of nayor and eounei+aan gouggi!-3glgq of such
cities, rhether any such cicy is goveroed by a hone rule
charter or qot, are nattecs cf geueral statecide concecE.
Tbe provisious cf any ordinauce or hooe cule ctr.:trter of
any iuch city to the con,trarY Iotri-thstanCing, Do .PeEsonsbill be ttisqualifietl lron candidacy for the office of
mayor or e,rE;ei+fia! gcuncil DembeE of aDy such city
beiause of the fact that hc Such DecsgB hclds aly other
public office, either elective or appointive exceDt al!
office suboEalinate to tbe aayor auC conaei*aae coqncll
ggober of such cit7, aud no holtler cf any su!! other
;?fG; shall be requiretl t-c resiga such other cffice in
orCeE tc become aed reoaiu a caDalialate :or the cffice of
nayoE cr eo.raeila:a ggS3gi-l-Cgsleg of any such city-

Statutes
fo I Iors :

Sec. 15. That section 15-'1003, Reissue Aevisetl
of Nebraska' 1943, be aEentled to read as

15-1003. ('r) lhen aay sreh-5i"et!t !tEg--E!g!teE
oE po+ic.tan goliqq officg! sha1l be eligj'ble to Eetire
regirtlless of ihether he g!-she oaY actually elect to n9

"o, th" pensiou provided in sections l5-1001 tc 15-1015
shalJ. ia any event be Payable uPon hi! death froa aoY
cause oE upoD 3ny otber terili-n3,tion of h.ir seEvice as a
member of said d.ePartnent, rhether by reason of
resigaation, tlischarge, or otherrise-

(2) In th€ eveDt of the death of a lireaaq lifg
llghter cc po*:eeaa! pqlice cf:iceE Yho is eliSible to
retire, uoaer ccrCit icus not bEinging it rithin the
orovisions of secticD 15-1005 or 15-1005r the PayEeDts
siratl Ue Dade in accord,ance {ith the survizor beoeficiary
alesignation, if auy, 1lade by such ieceaseC fircaaa !ire
!ig!!gg or po*ieela! pcli!-e c:ficgc uDder cPti.on I, set
foittr-il subsecticn (1) of section 15-1002, antl if uo
such designatioE has been oade, theo the PayileDts shall
be Fade to the survirring rilc .;Douse of such Jecelseal
fireaan iire-Elgh'-er oE ?oitecnat colice -offisiqE, - uDder
ogtion a; sea foEth in subsection (1) c: secticu 15-1002,
ai if the deceas€tl had Eetired at the tioe of his death.

(3) In event of the terliDalion cf service of a
firclaa :iEe !!ghter oc Policcra'i gcltcg-qfficgg. rho is
eligibLe to iet!re, by reasoD cf Eesignation, discharge,
or otherrise, in situations !ot covered by the -orovisiousof subsectiou (2) of tLis sectioD, or sectioa 15-1cC5 cE

234 -9-



2f f icgr
shall be

15- I005, such fif.aa! po Iieeran
shaII rake desigtretico 1s to "hetheE the

!a,:le tl hin og_h3r {uring his cr heE

Sec.
of

fiEe fiqh tec or

LBSO

cof!ce
?ayoentslifeti!e

:.lone, or uxder o.otion I cE option A. set
subsectic! (1) of section 15-1002-

foEth in

16. T!:at sectioo 15-10C+, Reissue ?evised
Nebraska, 1 943, be alended to cead asStatutes

follocs:
f+:.tan iire fiqh ter or

golieeaan poiice_gffige: heretrfter enterirg the
eoplcymec.t of lny grinaEy city as 1 Eedber rf its paid
fire oi police deoartmeilt, except t-hose rho shaLl hlve
been formerly enDloyed ir such depart:rent trho aEe noc in
oilitary seEvice, sh.aIl 1ie rrndar cooCitions nct bEinging
the death rithin the gro'risioos of section 1 5- 1 C05 or
15-1005, after beconing fifty years of age and before age
iifty-fi.ve, a:ld 1:ter serving i! t\e paid fire or police
degartEent oi such city fcr 1t Ieast twenty-oIe years,
then the saDe pensioE shall be paiJ -rs ii such Cecea,sed
iillian f:LEe :JhteE or poilieeaan go! j.ce o! f :caE reEe
fifty-five 7ears o!- age and eligible to Eetire at the
tine oE his leath. The payherts shall be made i-u
accorilance yith :he survivor beneficiary designal-j-on, if
auy, uade by such J.ecease,i Jitraaa fi:e__!!1!!eg or
po*iecaaa oolice_officg! under option A, set fcrt-h in
subsectioD (f) cf sectioo '15-1002, aud if no such
designation bas been !ade, then the payaents shlll be
Eade to the surviviEg rifc Epogse of such ,l.eceased
fiteatt liqe_Ellhter or 7o*iecnan Dolice cff!:eq uad.er
optioo 4., set:orth io subsection (1) of sectico 15-1002.

5t r.t-utes
:o lloc s :

Sec. 11. That section 15-1C05, Reissue Revised
cf Nebcaskl, I943, be aoenaled. to read as

15-1005- (1) Iu case of the death cf aoy sueh
filcla! :iig :!E!Ler or pcitieeran pqlice o!flcer caused
by or the result of iojurj.es received chile in line ,f
duty 1nd such d.eath occuEs vitLin ooe year fEoo the Cate
of such inlury r-heD a censico cf fifr-y -oeE cent cf hi:
cegular pay 1s defineC iD secticn'15-1C0'l shall be paid
Bonthly to iis t-he survivilg rife spouse during E!g__orher lifetioe cr uEtiI !iS_o;. her rena.Eriage, ard. trpoo hiS
gE heE death or renarriaoe tc the ninoE children of such
ileceased fi::atr :.-fre :!g!!9.c or pclieeaaa colice officec

15- 10otr. ( 1) If aoy

until the yDungest living chi-lil reaches
age, subject to {eduction of any anouEts
Uebraska 'rroEkrer I s ConDelsation Ac'. on
aleath as'15-10'15:
of this

e igh t ee!
paid u

accaut.-

y eaES
nder

cf
the

of such
l'.ereinafter provided in sections 15-1001 |-o
!ro v!C e'1._

sect ion,
that, as set foEth
any such f;leinnn

:-n subsection (21
: i re_: i-ghler cE
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p6lieera!
YEitten Do

Dolice of:icer sball
ninatlon:iled '.ithsuEvivor beoeficiarY gho shall

death, ir the aEcuDt PaYable u
subsection (1) of section
applicable to retireoent as cf
aleath occurs-

have the electi.cn, bY his
the city, to ,iesigDate a
ceceive PaYoeDt for such

nclar option A, set forth i,n
15-1002, chich vould be
the date at chich such

2) The election sh
teE such IireaaaoccuEs a

eligibility u
erceed a tcta

(
f.

all agpLy
fi Ee fi

rh ereghteE or
such death

palieeaan
pglice officer is eligible to retiEe-

Statutes
fo 11ov s:

sec. 18. that s€ction 15- 1005, Reissue Reviseil
of ltebraska, 1943, be aoentled to read as

1 5- 1C05. ( 1) In case aDy suel--fitesal lire
glghteE or poliecaaa callce--9Eflcer shali becooe
peioaaintfy and totally disabled, fron accideDt or otbec

"aose, foc the roEk he 9L9b9 ras doing at the tine of
such acci.ieot or other cause, vhile io the line cf dutl,
he oE gh€ sha1l lor
pe!sio!ed !i!eien
officers, at the Ea
pay as Cefiaed in s
that if such tiisabi
fiehter or Po+itetretire, the rate sh
:oE each atldi.t iooa I

te of fi:ty per
ect ion 15-'10 01
lity occurEed a
an lolice off
all be increase
year cf servic

to tha l- ile of such
increase of ten Per

thYith be placed uPoE the roll of
fire fiqbters or polieelaa police

cest o! his regular
paid tronthly; !roviled,
fter such fiEei.i !ire
lcer ras eligible to
d tvo per cent Der year
e froo the tioe of such
disability, but not to
cetrt- ID case of thePI

aeath of any fit--lt:: fire- .g!gh!gr or po*ieeaaa oollc9
officeg rho has been glacetl ou such ?ensioo roll foE such
dlliEffity, his or hei P€lsion Paid Dotrthly shalL be paid
to lis !!i surviving riie sDouse so long as !e -!.r she
reoainslnnarrieC, if hc-ras-aarlice-la-trc!-?tior-to--his
beiig-?+ae.i-on-stch--peasioa--to:l17 !!9v uege--garEig't
grioi ie rhe-legeiPt 9: tle beqefils and upou lc! . the
gSliIdS-S=S9gSC5-,i"4{h or reoasriage, to hi. the oinoE
chifdren n;tittta youngest Iiving chil-d Eeaches eightee!
years of age; rnd Droy.igeq-:SEllgt that any such fireeaa
!!re-!iohtEr oi-io*iecnra:r po!!ce o!.!1sgg shall have, as
E6i--?6iEn--in iubsection l2l of this section' the
electicn, cn or prior to the effective date of such
disabiliiy retireoent, or vithio thirty tlals thereafteE,
to elect Lo nominate a survivor beneficiary in accortlaace
rith the prcvisions of optirn I or optioo 3 contained in
subsection (1) of section 15-1002, the Payoents to be
based upoD the aBount grovi-ded under soch eesignated
option ior retirereot as of the date on vhich such
fi:eaea :ire-:1gh!eE or 9o+iectan 99Iice oE!!ee! ras
pLaced oo-tle pen-i.on roll because of saiC disability.
236 -r'r-



(2
disability
?o+ieetaE

(3)
a firaoa!

The elect ion
occuf,s a fteE such

shall apply
firen:n fi

LBSO

chere such
Ee fi rhter oc

ij.sability ofpolice officer

pg!!re_qfficer is eligible i:o Eetire.
In case of the terooracy tf,tal
fire fichter or 9ol ieea an

recei.ved while i.n the line .: duty, he ?r _shg shall
recei're his or her salary luring Ehe ccotiauaoce of srtch
disability for a period ilot to exceed !ceIue ronthsi
Provialed,_if i.t shall be ascertai.ned b7 the city ccuncil
or other ?Eoger nunicipal authcEities aithin tcelve
oonths tbat such tisability has becooe peE!raDent, tben
his such salary shali cease aaC h€ rhe Sisabfei__pggson
shaIl be elritled to the beDefits .f the provisious 'dith
reEerence to pensions in case af total aDd peEranent
disability contal!ed iD subsectioBs (1) aDd (2) of. this
sectirn. .{11 payreDts of cension or slIary .oEovided by
this secr-ioa shaLl be subjact to Ceduction of raounts
paid under ihe:letElska Tcrk:lerrs coo)eDsation .\ct, as
hereinafteE grcvided i:r sections l5- 10C1 to 'l5-1015-

(4) In case any such fi:caan 3ire ligL:el or
?o++e€!ar gslice o!licec shall become germanently aod
total-ly ,lisabled, :rom accident or otLer cause, foE the
cork he qc she ras doinq at. the tine cf sucb l.ccid.ent oc
other cause, zhi-le not iD the line of dutv, he the
41gA!fe9_Berggn shalf fortbvit-h be .rlaced upoo :he roLl
of peosioned f*reaca !ire fighterg cr goli?etlcn !oliceofficers at the :-clloring oercautage of his regular gay
as defiaed in secticn 15-10C'l: (a) Fiqtee! per ceot if
he or sle has five years cE service Jr Dore bue less thaE
ten years, (b) thirty ?er cent it- he or she has ten yea,Es
of service fr rcce but l-ess than firteeD veaEs, trE (c)
fcrty-iive ger :ent ii he cr_shq hes fifteen vears of
service cE ncce. ia such accident oE other cause Eesults
in Ceath chile not ir li:re cf duty, the sase pension
shall be .oai'l to :i:-ridor lhe sgcvivine soogqg duriDg
his or her Lifetire cr until she-reaacries reraEEiaggr or
a reduced amounL shill be paid to a suEviviDg Seoeficiary
?uEsuant tc 1D electiol ra,1e und.er the provisions of
secticn 15-1002, flhich electirr, for guEposes of this
subsection, ray be mad.e at anv tiEe after fi,re years of
servi.ce; gEgv!.g.e-g-_that until r-he late any such disacled
reEber ar-tairs 3: vould have attaiued age sirty-teo
yeaEs, the anouat of ceosion payabLe in accorJence rith
th.e provisions of this subsecticn shaLl be Eeduced by t-he
sum of tl:e follcviog aIounts: (a) Arouuts gaid uoder any
rorkmenrs conDensation act; rnd (b) lEounts gaiaI rrncler
aoy program of sickness aad acciilent i-nsurance,
dis3bility i-nsurlnce, or simi.Iic ilsurance -croqEaE,suppocte.l if, "hole cr in paEt by an employer cf such
?oliecn!} ?9].!ce_e!ficer or firenra flce E!3htgg.

- 12-
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statutes
fo llous:

suetr-fitcaan !ire fiohLeE oE Po
sha11 cortribute to the citY an a

sec. 19. That sectioo 15-'1007, Reissue Revised
oi :tebEaska, 1943, be aEeadetl to read as

13-1007. F:co anil after DeceEbeE 25, 1959, every
Iieclau poliee- aE4ceE
sount equal +-o sevetr PeE

cent of his
or ,!o

9E-b.eEiiecian
or otherrise

salacy, utrtil such
DoIice officer shaII

becooe eligible for a
ectio!s 15-1001 tc

{i!€fra! !ire
be entitled to!i ohteg

retire

suc h
fi ft
req u

Statqtes
folloYs:

the provisions of s
aEount oay be deducted
filcran fige fi.rhter o
fir.!a! !!Eg- fic!ter
continuilg in the eoPI,

frou the
r go+iecoan

sala r
or pn:I+ecria!

oyBeot of the citl as a EeD
becouing eligible to retire

pen s ioD
15-10',15,
of every

ua iler
vhich
such

No

aepartEsnr- after
y-five uith tveBt
ired to Eake aty

S€c.
of

at
shaII

of
age

bey-oae yeaEs cf servj.ce,
fuEther contEibutior.

20. That sectioD'15-1008, Reissue
N€bRaska. 1943, be anended to

Bev i s eal
rea J 1s

15-1008. :[otrithstaaJiag auy prior provisioos of
this act, oo fiteaan
officet shall be euti
to receive iD full bo
herein proeided, and
Eorkren's CoEPeasatio

le v ised
238

Sec. 22.
statutes of

fire :ilhter oE
tled duriag any 9eth bis g!-heE Peosin rdtlition be
D Act. l11 ?orkaears ccopensation

full to such :t"ctan

po*iecaaa police
Eiod o: disability
ion or salaEI, as
ue:its undeE the

tc officers of
as to regularly

?oiic€6en qolice

lct beoefits shalI be SaYable in
lire flqEger or po*iceoan Pqllse-3ll-igg! oE his SE h9!
aipenaenli as prorided ii saiil act, but aII alounts pliq
by-the city oE its insurer uailer said act to aEy Ai'sabletl
fi;craa fisg-iiqht-er or po*ieera! pelice cfficer eatitleC
to receive a salary or pension tluring such disability, oE
to the r+eor surviiinq-glgg€g or children of any deceasetl
:ilerar giEg-:!E!!er or go**cct:a golice offiggg, shalI
be cansile.ei as gayneDls Jn account o!- such salary or
pensioo and silall be crei!i.ted thereon- The renaining
ialance o? such peusios cr salaEy, if anY, shall be
payable as other'rise prouicletl by this act -

S€c. 21. That secticD '15-1009, Reissue Bevi-sed
Statltes of Nebraska, 19t 3, be ancnded to Eeatl as
follovs:

15-1009. lbis act shall
paid fire an,i golice dePaEteerts
eoployetl fircic! flEe filhteEg
p.!l'iceEg-

ap-oly
as rell

and

That sectio!
f,ebraska,19{3,

- 13-
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2, ie?islative Biil 421, Eighty-sixth LegisIatuEe,
Sessioa, 1979, 5e lmended to cead as follcss:

LBSO

First

15-102.C1- (1) In any city of the first class,
except any city having adcpted t-he cosEissiotrer oE city
naDager forl of governoent, there shall be elected a
rayoE at large aad tro eeEnei+i.n council nenbers :roD
each yard, cho shall be electors of the citl alrd
Eesicletrts of the eacd :Ecd rhich elected. The council
nay also, by a tyo-thirds vote cf i.ts ueobers, grovi.de by
oEdinance foc the eLectiotr of tbe tEeasurer and cleEk-
All noEinatioos anC electioos of such officeEs shall De
held as crovided i! chapter 32, or as pEovided in this
act.

(2) Correncing zi.th the stateride pEioacy
elecr-ioo iE 'l976, and every tyo yeacs thereafter, chose
candj.dates rhose terrs ri,lI be expiring shaII be
nooinateJ at tbe stateride ?rioary election and electeC
at the stateriie geueral eLection.

(3) Ihe terr of office of an7 oenber oi a council
that yould exoire prior to the first regulaE council
tseeting iD 9eceilber, 1976 !s hereby exterded tc such
iate.

(4) The terr o: office of any Bedber that uould
exDire after Decerber, 1976, anal pricr to the ii=st
regular council reeting iu Deceober, 1973, is hereby
exteDtled to the first regular couDcil Eeetirg in
Deceuber,1978.

(5) Ii the Duobeilf cardi,lates ?roperly filed
for noEinatioi 1t the 9ri.nar7 eiecticn does not exceedt,yo for each vacaDcy tc be fi11ed, aIl caDdiCai-esproperly filed shali be considered noninated, aDd Dopriracy election Eor their soniaatioE shall be required.

(6) lheD a.ny second-class city by Iar becooes a
first-c.tass city, aDd adopts:he first-class citl fcrl of
EoveEnnent, aEaI it becooes uecessaEy to est.ablish the
staggeriD, cf terns by nooinating aad el,ecting Eeobers
for terEs cf different CuEations at the sare election,
the candidates receivi!g tbe oreatest nurbeE of votes
shal.]. be nooinat3C and have t-heir trailes pLaced oI the
jeneral election SaLIot. fn tro case shall t-he city
clerk, county cIerk, cr electioD connissicner pllce on
the general eleclion ballot mcre than trice the number of
naues requireC to fill the vlcancies t.hat vill occur.

(7) Io the case of a tie vote of aDy of tbe
canCiCates iD eitheE the .orinaEy oc qer,eral electico, the
cj.ty cIerk, couDty cIeck, or ?lectioo coomissioner shall

-'l 4- 239
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lotify such caDdidates to aPpeaE at his oE
a giveD day and hour to deternj'ne the same
the caavassiDg boaral, ard the certificate
or electioa shall be giveu accordingly- y
sha11 be given by certified rail.

(8) the .ity clerk, county clerk, or election
connissiooec in preparing the official ballot for the
general election sbaII place thereon the naoes of the
persons rho received the greatest nuEbeE of votes iD the
pcinary, but ia nc eveBt shalL t-he nalles cn the Seneral
i:Iecticn ba1lot be rore thatr trice the nuober of
vacaDcies to be fiLled at the geueral election.
PetitioDs foE the filliug cf a vacancy ctt the ballot
shall be filec in accoreance rith section 32-537.

her of:ice on
Iot beforeLy

cf

(9) The city clerk, county cIerk, or electio!
ccooissiouer shall PIace tbe naoes of the ca-!alidates oo
the geneEal election baIlot iD the aliEect ordec acccrdiag
to the nunber of votes received at the prilary eLectioo-
If no prinary electiou tras held, the naoes of the
candidaLes shalI be placed upoD the geDeral electioD
ballot iE the order of tbeir f!1in9. ?he terE of office
of all such ilenbeEs shall coEmence on the first regular
EeetiDg of the council in DeceEber folloring their
election. .\of vacancy oo the couDcil resultiDg fron
causes other thaD exPiratisE cf the terr sball be filLeal
b:, vote of the reoaining Eeobers .s Provialed iD sectioD
32-q,152.

73. Tlat sectioD
:Iebraska, 19q3,

otic€
aoo i nat ion
to aPPeaE

15-30q, Eeissue Eevised
be aoeodetl to read as

5ec-
'Jf5 t atutes

follovs:
15-3Otr. lach eonn€i*laa cguncil -lenber, before

enterilg upoD the duties of his g!-heE office, shall be
requirert to give bonal to the city, cith Lco or oore lood
and sufficient suretj,es oc some resPonsj.ble suretY
compaDy: if by tro suEeties, they shall each justiff that
tre gr gtle is corth, at Least, tuo thousand dollars cver
and above all Cebts anA exeogtiors. Such bonds shalL be
in the sum of one thousantl doIlars, and sbaIl be
conditioneC for the :aithful discherge of the aluties of
the eorincilnan counci. !!ember givi:rg the saoe, aod shaIl
be further ccnd.itioned that if the said eotcei*rat
couDcil menrber shaIl vote for aDy expeld.ituEe or

or creation of any liabilitY in
a Ilored by lrr, such eouteilranacgropriation of :!oneY

excess cf the aaount
99uncl}-ggnbgg. aud the sureties signing said bond, sha11
Ue Iialfe thereou. said bond shall be fileC cith the
city clerk and apProved bI th€ :layoE, and upon the
apgioval, the citv nay Pay the preniuo for such booal.
Aii liability sought to be incurred, oc tlebt cEeateal in
24O _15-



excess of the aoouDt liriteC cr authorized by lar,

LBSO

sh all
as !-hebe taken anC heLJ bv

jclnt and secerf,l
eert[ei]ran ccrrncil

Sec.
cf

court oE the stat-e
liey and cbligaticn Jf the

votiog for and the na?oE

every
L iabi
renber

apgroviDg tbe saae, and not- tha .lebt, liabiiity or
rblj.gatioo of the city. ?otitr9 ior or apgroving of such
Liability, cbLigatioa oE debt shall be ccoclusive
evideace of nalfeasance in of:ice for chich such
eoulei+Ean counc!! ilgmbec or mayor nay be renoved froo
o t fice.

7tt. That section 15-105, Reissue Revi.sed
NebEaska, 1943, be aaeoded. to read as5tatutes

Eo I Io cs:

16-305. Irr any city rhich nay becooe a city of
the giEst class any eonaeilaar ccunci.l ne:lber, chose teEn
shaIl, extend through aoother IeaE by reason of his ?r_!eE
-orior election unrier the.oEovisions governing cities of
the secood class, shall hold his
ecuaeiinaa council nember:ror the

o;_\er office as rvard in uh ich he g.!
Ycre electeC u:rder theSEg is a cesiCent, as if he or_she

srovisi.ons ,f this act.

Statutes
fo llccs:

25. That section l6-307, Reissue
tiebraska, 19'+3, be aoended to

15-107. AII ?rogerly registered voters, cho
shall reside cithio the Iimits of the city on oE before
electioo day, shall be entitl-ed to vote 1t aIl !uricipal
elections. !he ccuntt, cauvassing board shail canvass alI
returns at the sane tine lud l:l the sane raoner ls the
other EetuEns are canvassed, and the count? cIeEk or
electica coaoissioner shall issue tha ceEtiiicates of

Sec.
of

?evised
reed ls

ucilination cr elect ion the saDe as
certificates, an,1 a Deglect of eDy such
qualiE:r vithin ten iafs t:ter the leli?ery rc
rf such cer)-ificf,te shall be leeued a refusal

al1
ofi
hiu

to

otheE
icer. to

9.c--!gE
acc eP t

the office tc uhich he
vacalcy on the ccuncil

nay have been elected. iDy
f,e f i lLed a s prcv id eC in

eE-:!eshaII
secticn 32-4 r152. In 1ll cases of aa elect.!on ',Jhe:r the
successful candidate or caBlidate receiving the highest
nuober of votes io such election shall, be prevented fron
assuning o:fice on :,ccount of disqualificat!o.n, t-he
itrcuobent shall oot be entitle,l to hold oveE the teEn,
but suah oiiice shall autcnat.!cell? becone vacant anC an
appoi:rtseot shaLI be na,le to fill such vacancy io the
naDnor provided in secticDs 32-4,132 aDC 32- 10+5. An
incuabeot eouaeilara qa_qqc!! renber shaLL be eLilible forthe appointreirt.

- 16-
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S ec.
of

26. Thac sectiou 15-323, 9eissue Rev!sed
Iebraska, 19113, be aoeoded to read asStatutes

fo IIors:
15-323. Tbe chj.ef cf police shall have the

inmediate superintendence of the Police. rie c!--she and
the po+iecnei p?!!ge--S!ficerg shall have Pouer, and it
shall be their duty, to aErest all offelders against the
lavs of the state or of Lhe city, by day or by night' in
the saEe flaDEeE as a sberiff or.ccnstfble, aad KeeP theo
iD the clty priscn or other olace to Drevent theiE
escage, uDtil a trial oE eramitration lay be had before
the proper officer; and they shaLl have the saoe Pouer as
sheriff and coDstable iu relation to a11 crilinal natters
ar:-siug out of a viclation of a cit-
prccess issuetl by the couoty court
violatioo of a citl ordinaqce.

Statutes
:o llos s:

ordiDaace ard aIl
D conDectioD uith a

have porer,
require aDy
accouDts cE

l, i! rriting,
naI require

vi

sec. 27. That sectioa 15-327, Beissue ReYised
of SebEaska, 19'13, be a@ended to Eead as

16-321- ?he layor oE council shall
rhe! heLihe. oE they
officer of the cj,tY to
other gapers and uake

deem it oecessary, to
exhibit his or heg

reports to the counci
theytouchiDg aDI subject or oatteE

pertainilg to hi! th€ cffice.

St atu tes
follovs:

Sec.
of

28- That sectio! 15-130, aeissue !evisetl
Nebraska, 19.13, be arended to read as

15-130. Every city of :he fi.rst class sball
pensicc every o:lieeaan Pollgg--ei:icec at Eegular
EetireoeDt of Sifty oer cent of his cr he! regular Pay
rheneveE sucb ?olieeraa pglice olficeg shall (1) have
first seryed in the Paial PoIice dePartEent for 1 PeEj.od
of tyeDty-cne yeaEs, (2) have lttaioed the age of sirty
IeaEs, anC (3) elect to retire froE lctive sereice anC go
upoo the cetireC iist; Provii9.dcno gerson eDteriDg the
eDDloyDent of aay such city aateE Noveuber 18, 1965, 1s a
uembei cf its paiC rolice ce?artoeEt, shall be entitleC
to rer-ire unti.l, after "he conpletion of tYelty-fice
years of service, he or shg sball be sirty y€aEs cf age-
In eveDt of such regular retiEelent he gE--:tt-e shaII be
gaid a straight life gension oi fifty pec cent of the
iegular gay as def:.ned in sections 16-330, 16-131, and
15-33q to 15-335.01; !rovi49f,.-thr: a polieera!: Lol!-geqfficeg yho sha!1 have cooPlete'l tre:rtI-five years of
service and attained the age of fiity-:i.ve tsaY elect to
Eetire eaElf but in event of such eaEIY retiEeoent his gg
her geosioo sh.It be forty Pec cent cf his or heE reqular
242 -'17 -



Pay as
as the
rhe fiv
gfficeE
e1 ElieE

e Iears precedj.rq :he Cate such poiie.!ail policg
elects to retire oE his oc_her death chichever is

. Such peosion may be paiC ia the sane Dalrtr€r as

hereioafter Cef:xed- leguIaE
average gay of such !6++ec6an

LBSO

pay sha1l be defined
police o!:iqer for

po{ieelan
1eC ci-th
eirbefcre
ectuarial-
on ia a.

ooninate
rest, i!
r B, as

po++eco€r pglice officeEs upou the active Iist ese paid
oE any recognized trethod cf funding a -DensioD plan ray beeoployeC. If such a peasioo pJ.ao is to be fuoded bygroup aDnuity oE insuraace contracts, the !lafor andcouDcil shall expeDd funds of t\e city iu such aoouDts asare Decessary for the pay$ent cf preoiuss for the group
iasuralce coDtracts.

Statutes
follcrs:

Sec. 29. That secticn 15-J3'1, teissue Revisedof yebraska, 19'+3, be aoended tc read as

16-331. ?hen aDy sueir-roliecasn policg__g:ficer
shal-I be eligible to Eetice, regaEdless of .rhether be oE
Ehe [aI actually elect to do so, the peusion to.rhich he
9,r.S-Eg rould have been entitied as FccaideC in sectioE
15-3J0 shall ia aay event be payable upoo his death froo
any cause to his-rieor lhg_qulfivirq : ouse, or upon hcc
reBarriage 3r rleath 2f_lhe ggrui.?in. sf,ouse, tJ --is the
oiuoE chili oc :hildre! duriag said chilC cr childreots
:[iDoEi]-y, oE to hio or les r:gou any otber terni!ratiou ofhis service as e treEbec of saiC departEeEt yh€ther bI
ceasou of resiTDatj.ou, dischlrge or otherrise.

Sec. 30. That section 15-112, Reissue Revised
Statutes of :{ebr:eska, 1943, be arexdeC. to read as
follords:

15-332. 0E oE pEior to the effective date of
sucb retireuent, brrC !ot iheEeafter, any suchpqli.ce of:lceE maf elec!, by uritrea notice !Lthe city, to recei.ve h!s or_her pension as her
set forth, or Lc flay elect to receive t-he
equivale!t cf his or _her straiqht iife gensi
ced.uced peasion payable thcoughout 5i: life, and
a survivor beaeSiciary, havi.ol an insurable irteaccordance'rith the prcvisions or- cgti-oo A o
heEeinafte! sat forth in this secticn-

0ption l. 0naler opticE A, a reticed poliec
g2!!ce of:!cer shall receive e reduced pension' -oayathEoughouE his life and upoq his Ceath his--said
reduced pensi:n s5alL be ccntinued throughout the life

taa
ble
!he
cf

:nd gaiC ta such p€rson as he cr sne srall have nonirta]-ed
b7 uritteD riesi3nation 4u17 executed and jil-e,1 vith the
ci-ty co or:rior tc the effective late la his oE ber
ietireilent.

-13-
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option B. !nd€r oPticn B, a retiEed po+tccrlta
pglice o!!iceE shalL receiee a ceduced Pensicn PlyabIe
t[Eoughout 5ii fi:e and upoD hirr death one half of ii:
said Lhe reduced geD.sioD shaII be coDtinued throughout
the life of antl Paid to such persoo as be or -ghe shalL
have ooninateal by Britten desi,gnatlon duly executed aaJ
filed uith the city on or Prior to the ef€ectiYe alate of
his cE heE retireoent.

Ia tbe evelt a retiEed po*iecala poliqg--cfficgg
a::tl his SlleE survivoE beDef iciaEy, if any, die bef ore
the aggregata alourt of pension Payaents receieed by the
said retired ?o+iecaa! pqliEe off!ceE ald his qE--!er
survivor bereficiary, if any, equals the total 3!ouut o!
ccotributioos aade +-o the retiEemeEt p.].an hy tLe saiil
retired poiieeaaa eollce gfflcer, rithout inlrerest, the
f,iiference betYeeD the total aoount o'- h*s ghg
cootributions ani tbe aggregate anount of ?ensicn
Pa 'I

c
oeDts Eeceived bY th

h
e retiEed po+ieeltn collce-2lglcer
beoeficiary, if ary, shal,1 be

LBSO

an
paid,
retire
bi! vE
ci ty.
surviv

is or_heE
in a si:rg

survivor
Ie son, to such person or pessous as the

d oo+iecr!! colice cfficer sLall
itten desiguatiotr duly execuged
If there be ro such lesignated

have nominated by
anC filed rith th€

if any, such dif:ereDce, ifing the retired po*i:caan -Pc!rg9-9€!icqE and
PersoD cr Pers o ns

hi.s og
\gE survivor benefic:.ary,
auy, shall be gaid to his
repEesentative I PEevided,-

or her
that if

duLy qualified pecsoual
tre di,f:erence is less

than three hunCred dollars, the city may pa saae to such
s discret ioaclaimaut oE claisants as the city, in i

shall deteroine to be entitlel to saoe.

statutes
follocs:

Sec. 31. That sectioo 15-333, 3eissue Revise,i
of llebraska, 1943, be aoeDded to reaC as

1 5-l 33. I ! aDY po*ieeaaa golisC---gEfiseE
hereafter eltetilg the enployuent .f anY such city as a
xeEb€c of its Paid Police dePartnent, excePt those vho
shalL have beea fcrlerly eEployed in such CePartdent rho
.re noy iD railitary service, shall die otheE than in lice
cf duty lfter beccEing fiitY-5ive

vt

and afteE serving
ears of age and before
! the paid police

such clty for 1t least trenty-oBe yeaEs,
Yiage sirty,

depaEtoent of
then a ?ensioo o! at least t-{enty-five per cent

hereinbefore iefj.ned shall be Paid
of his
to theEegula

riior
E PAY
survi

as
vinq spouse oc ni.uor childEen of such Ceceasecl

poliecaan golice cqJlger as provided !! sectio! 16-13 1 .

5 ec.
of

32. Thac seciic!
NebEaska , 19't3,

'16-134, Seissue Rev!sed
be anended to read asStatutes

fo llovs:
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'lb-134. In case cf tre 1eath, vhile in rhe Llne
of duty, of any such ?olieere:r coLice offic+r or in :r.se
lerth is cruseC bv :r is the .esrrlt of injucies re.eived
yhile i! line of ducy, ther tie requla.r reEirenent
pensi-cn of fifty ?eE cent :i his cegular eav, as defined
in sectioa 15-i30, shall- be ?aid to tbe ri'i:r quEaivr.xg
scouse or lincr chll-CreD of such deceased poliee::l
:gLice_gfflcgr,1s orovided ia secticn 16-311, subject !o
deCuction cf tbe amounts pai-d ,rn..l.er t:re :lebraska'rorkrenrs cJnoensation Ict on icccunt- o! such 3eath, as
prcviied ir section 16-337.

Statutes
fcllocs:

Sec. 31. that sectioo 16-33-q, Reissue aevised.
of llebEaska, 1 9+3, be aneoded to :ead as

1 6-3 35. Ia
officer shaLI becoue
from accident or other

case anI sucn
.oernaneot lI and
cause, chile ie

pciie:ar.n qcl ice
rcrally disabled

the line of iris
because of such

es he oq__she ras
, such po{ieeraa
d upon the colL of
at the Eegu laE
his regular palr

of te:!pcEary total

dut7, aaC saj.d ?o+ieciatr :olice officer
Jisabilr-t'/ !s rrnable tc resune the Juli
gerforuilg ie the tire c! his injury
golice o!fi:er sha1l iorthcith be olace
oec,sioned poiieenea peLlce_ o::iserE
Eetirenent:ension of fifty per cent Jf
as defined iB sectioD 15-llc. In case
lisaeility cf a .ro}:eeaaa police gllicer received rhilej.! liBe of Cuty, 5e or__g[e shall receite his e!__her
3alary duriag the continuance of such ilisabiiicy :-or a
period Eot to exceed trelve rcoths; Provided,_!f it shall
be asceEtained by the city council or otheE ?c3per
nuni-cipaL authorities vithin tvelve non !hs that such
disability ras 5ecome DerBanent, then 5is !!g sal-aEy
shaLl cease 1nd he eE__she shai.l be ertj-tl,eC t. the
benefits or' the focegciog pcovisicns Hith EefeEence tc
pensioos ia case of tot31 .inC g€rranent disabili'-y. All
pay:rents of pensicn cr salary prcvidel by this sectioD
shall be sublect to deduction of amounts paiJ uaCer the
Yebraska 'lork!ents coosensation .\ct, 1s prcviderl in
section 1 6-3 37.

Sec.
o2

34. that secti.n
llebraska, 19tl3,

15-335, Seissue Revised
be alended to read asStatu tes

fcllous:
16-336- Fron and after octobeE 19, '1953, every

such po+ie.r4! ?clice o::iqe! sh.aI1 ccnlribute to the
cit,y by payroll deiuctioD an lrouot equaL to six Der cent
c: his or lgr sr!rry uotil such ?o+i€enrn;,;ficg__c!!iger
beccmes e!.i9ible:or ragulac reti-Eenent ai- fifty per cent
ci his reguLar -eaI as Cefine,l. in section 16-i30, rt rhich
f-ine such coor,ributions shall cease; Prcv!!ei._ any
po*ieeaal pqLice_2f:!cer yhc relires carly at foEtT ?er
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ceot cf his regrrlar.say as defineC i'n sectioD 16-ll0 1Ed
rho shall ha,re nade contributi-ons after becooiog eligible
theEefoE sneIl be reiBbrrrsed bI the city foc Lhe aroult
of such excess contributioos uithout int-erest. ADY
rolieelaa :oIice o
teEninate, rhether bY
ihe tine he gE slg sha
aoC rho shall bave mad
salary, as pEoviled in
be ceiobursed bY tb

fficgg vhose essloYEeDt shall
diicharge or otherEise, Prior to
l"I becoile entit:ed to a Pensioo,
e coEtributicBs iEon his oE--EeE
th:,s sectioa, shall, uPoB d,esaad,

€ city foE the aoount of such
caBtributi.us rithout intecesL.

Re vised
follocs:

S€c. 35. That sectiou 16-335-01,
Statutes of NebEaska, 194J, be aEended tc

Reis s ue
read as

16-3f5-01. The terns
15-330, :6-331, and 15-33'I
e€fective and appLicable as to
po{iee;at
a I rea ily
first-cla

pclice of'liqer cho
ret ired PuEsualt t.
ss cities.

aail provisions of sectioas
to 16-336.01 shall b€
the retireletrt of aly such

before :,11I' 20, 197 1, has
pensicn provisioos for

16-337. Sotcithstaldi
secticns 16-329 to 16-f37' Do

S t atutes
follors:

S€c. 36. That section 16-337, Beissue Sevised
of !{ebEaska, 19r.3, be aoeniled to reatl as

ug any grior grovisioos cf
poli:caca poli,ce ot ficeE

shall be eutitied duriag a[y Period of tiisability to
recei.ee il full both his or h9..19 ?ensicr oE salaEy. as
provialaal ia secti.o!s 15'329 tc 15-J37, and iu additioo
!enefits uuder the Nebraska rorkmeurs coDPensation Act'
tI1 NebEaska roEkleDts coEPelsat-ion Act beDefits shall be
payable in full to such poltecrea go!!ce-cffiggE . or hi:
ir'ECS ilependents as piovided . io such act, but ali
aoo[ats pila oy lha cir-y or ils insurer under said act to
aay tlisaLleC pr+iernan police gffiger entitled to receive
a ialary or pension duEin? such disabilitl, or -to th9
ridor !urviviuq ssousg oE childreu of aDy deceased
po*iceaaa pollce cfficeg, shall be consideEed as payreDts
in accourt-Jf 3uch .salarv or geasion and shall be
credited tlereon- The rerainrDg balance of such -DensioD
oE saiary, if any, shaIl be Payable as othersise proviiled
in sections 16-329 to'16-337.

Sec. 37. That section 19-i{0{, Reissue Revi'sed
.statutes oF- liebraska, 1qq3, be aueoded to read 3s
fo I locs:

19-q0.r. r: ihe proPositioo is adoPted, !hen
the next reguLar or Jenerll cit'/ electioo Provideal oy
!n any such citT there shail be elect-ed, not by or
246 -Zi-
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cards oE dLStricts, but at large, the !olloring officeEs
aaC ao others: In oetropolit-ln cities, seven eouaeii:cagegnc!.:.__ngqleE9;
council, rgEoels;
rore but rct nore

pEi xa rZ ci t ies ,cities ccntaini
five eouaelilcl

Dg tuo thousand Oc
pooulatico, thcee
n prinary cities,

;gg o c!!_n eor ! eg q

itr
ard io
than forty thousa.uC

ecuaeilae: cruncil reobeis
in addition t, the five:
elected, tbere shall be elected

I

-s,i--- --
netrbeEs;
aloptaC

rnC )rovid.ed:urthec,
at in7 su:\ specirl electi:n at least sixty

gropositioB is DOt
days

pEioE to th? Cate of SolCi!g the next stat-erif€ prirary
election, oE as provided ia this act, then such cityshaLl ccatilue tc be goveroeC undeE its existing laus;
and eodaei*ree council renbers herei-nbefore provided for
shaLl be elected at the nexr such electiorl thereaf!er
occurring io any such citI.

th ree
if rhe

lo 5e
cxc lsg

S tat!rtes
:c llou s:

38. That secticn I9-+C5, ieissue Aevised
llebEaska, I943, be anendeal to Eead as

19-405. Candidates foE the oifice cf ecuaeitaen
gguncil, cggbeEs pEDvide.l fcr ir sectioo 19-.rC4 shall be
nooinated at lacfe at f, rrinary election, lnd io otheE
nanes shall be placed upon the cf : i.cial ballot r,c be use,l
1t the relular rr oeneral city alecticn exce-rt f-hose
selected at such prioaiy in t!e llanoer hereinafteE
?Eescribed. llot"j.thstaDding tny rlre geleral Lac
Eespecting the tixe cr naoner of bclding prirary
electioDs, l-he pCinary elec'-ioD for SuCh aoninat:-ons
shaII be held in.1il cities contaiqj-n? cveE trenty-five
tSous3nd population, on tIe fruEth iuesday, anC in rIl
cities crntaiiin? tyo thousaIld. 1nd not ncEe than
tyeaty-five !housand populiti)n, rn r-he third lrtesCay
preceCing the C.ate .E the oeneraL oc regular cir-y
election oEoviied by lav in any such citl: PrfuiCed.- the
ccuncil, by orii-nance, aay uaive the requirenetrt for a
pcimary electioil iD aoy Iear aftaE 197C. tty persoo
lesirj.n? i.c becooe a cand idate for ecunet*aat ccungil
qgnber shaIL, ii- Ieast ten favs .oritrr tJ the date of
bclding such crilary, !ile yitf, the city clerk a
statenent of such cardid.acv in substantj.al-1y the
:lIIouing:orm:

State of ltebraska Ccunty. ss.
sccEo, say that I
in the 'ciLv of

anai State of

be!ng :iEst duly
Eeside at Yo. stEeet

, county of

S ec.
of

llebraska: that i,1E
I an a cardi4ate
gositioBs na[ed in section
the prilary eLection to be

a qualiiieC voteE oi saiil cityi that
for nomination icr r-he office of

{specifying
19-tl'l 5) to be
Leld oq the.

one cf the
vo ted u goD at

. Jay :f
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1 9. .. - , aDtl I hecebY request that ay oa6e be
ballot :or nooinaEioo
of fice-

diiate for

upoD the official prina
prinary electioD for sa

rY
id

(sigred)

SubscEibed and svora to befoEe ne by the said
of... -.., I9--... this Cay

(Signed)

Statutes
follocs:

19. fhat secticn 19-q05, Beissue ReYisetl
sebraska, 1 94 3, be auended to read as

' 19-lro5. Such Perso! sball at the saEe tine file
yith such stateDent a Petition requesting such candiCacy,
sigued by at least tyenty-five qualified voteEs iu aII
cities contaiDiag tro thcusaod antl Bot rore than
treuty-five thousatrd population, and in alI cities
ccntaiai!9 over treDty-five lhousaad ?ogulatj.oa, sigaetl
by at least oue hundred qualiEi,ed voters: anc he sball
piy to the citY treasuEer a f:Iilg fee, tc aid itr the
ixpense of holdiug such DrinaEy, of ten dollars, and
obtaj,n a receipt fro8 the treasuEer lherefor Yhich sball
be ?roduced to aud fiied vith said city cleri. before
filiag such petitioD. The Petiticu shal'l be
substaotially iD the foilouing foru:

The uDdeEsigned, duly qualifieC electoEs of the
city cf aotl residing aE tre
p)-aces set opgosite our resPective naoes hereto attached,
Co hereby request that the nane of

Sec-
of

be placed on the of:j,ciaI ballct
noEiDatiou for the office of

as a can

(specifying one of the Positicns oaoed iD section 19-415)
at tbe pEiirary elec+-ion to be heIC in the said city ou
the .. day cf 19.. -. . Be
further state that ce kr.or 5ia such--geEsoq to be 3
qualified elector of said city anil a
roral chaEacter and ueIl gualified,
the aluties of such office..

aan perscg of 3ood
io our judgmetrt, for

statutes
foIlcYS:

5ec. q0. That secticn 19-t}07, ieissue 3evised
of yebEaska, 19'r3, be auendeC to read as

- 19-407, Candidates for office of eteiscaaa
elqlqe ngrber providetl for io sectioo 19-q0ir shal-I be
noninated at IaEge in the sa[le ?eueral manner and rethcd
a.s hereinbefore prcvided:oc )-he norilatioD of canrlidates
for the o:fice of eculei+!cn cqugcil-qe&bers-

Sec. 41. That sectioD'19-4C9, 9eissue ReviseC
o: Yebraska, 19q3 ' be aoeoded to read as

- 23-
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icllovs:

l9-q09.
Dumber of votes
positj.ons traoed
and the.nl
the officia
geDer3l city
nemberE
the h i9h

LBSO

The t-"o candidates receieing the highest]t such primarT electioD :or e].ch of the
iD section 19-415 sb.all be rhe candidates

YI
candidates uhose nal[es shaII be placed upon
bailot foE suc:r positi.oo at such Eegul3r oEeiectioD. in cicies rhere er(eiscaea exciseto be electetl, the si.x candidares r.c-fiii!

ouobec of votes for exeisenen excise neobers
aEe
est

at such gEiilary, or al.! candidatesthan six on the crinary ballot, sh
and. the cnly candidates, "hose nan
the rffi.cial baIIot 5or ereiseuea
regular or general city elec*-j.on i

, if there are lessall be the caDd.idates
es shal] be.olaced upon
excise neilbers at such
! aoy such city

Revi sed
read as

Statutes
foLlors:

5ec. q2. That- section 19-410, Bei-ssue ieyiseC
cf :lebraske, 1943, be anended t-o rer.d, as

l9-lr'10. ll the cegulac or qe:1eral city election
at rhich such caodidates so ncEinated. are to be elected,
the ballot shaIl be pEepaEed in subltantiaLly r\e saaegeueral focm ard. the naDes roeated as hereinbefoce
prcviiled for their nouinatioo :.t the prinacl elec:io!,i
ard the peEson receiviug the highest Bu[ber of ,rotes for
each gositicn to be filLed shall be ti:e ?eEsoD elected;
and in ary city yhere exeisefea excise_rexbeES are lc be
electeal, the three p€rsons receiying the b.ighest nuDber
of votes for such offi.ce shall be r-he e*eiseaea excise
lenbgrs elected- ID aIl otheE resgects the geDeral f.irs
in foice in an7 city resgecting the hclCirg, cond.ucting,
and declacin.l tbe result of any such reguiar or genereJ.
citl elec:icD shall ipply, so far as tbe salte aEe
applicable 3,ni :lot inconsistent yith the prcvisions of
sectioos 19-10 1 tc 19-433.

sec. i-}3- That section 19-,r'l I, Reissueof Yebraska, 1943, be a0euded tcStatutes
fc llo c s:

19-'l1 l - The ccuoeiirca qcqngll oembecs aod
exeiscncl excise lenbeES s haii qua ii:'1 and give bonal ilthe naDler and aBountgoverning the citl rher
vacancy occurs ia tbreober, t.he cera inin?
appoilt a persc! t-o fil
o: the teEn. ff ally va
c*et:cnel excise meEle!

,roviieC by the existiDg lays! they aEe elected. If anyoffice of eoutei*aan gcutcil
oetrbers o! th€ council shall
such vacancy ior the reoainder
oc:, occuEs ir the of:ice of
the remaining oeubecs of thet a persou to fiII such vacalcy

tero. The teEils aDd office ofgcuncil__trgilbers and lreiaclGa
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Clg!Sg--g-9o!eEg ix any such city Yho aEe in cffice at the
SegiDtriDq o: tUe t-eEn of oEfice of the €3lrnei+m€n sluAqil
lenbec= airst elected under the ccovisions of secticn
J5-troa-shall then cease. The terrs cf office of all
other elective oc a?pointive officers in force sithiB or
for aay sucir cit7, except as herein otheEUise grovided,
shall iease as soon as the council herein Provided foE
shaLl select or apgoilt theiE successoEs, atd such
successors qualify aud give bontl as by lar prcvided, or
as sooD as auch cc'rucil shalt by resoluticn declare the
terEs of any such elective or aPpointi're oificecs at an
ertl, or abolish oE discontinue the office-

LBSO

Statutes
fo lIoYs:

4il . That sectio! 19-Ii12, Seissue Beviseal
:lebEaska, 19ir3, be arerded to reacl as

19-q12. In aII retrogolita! cities, r-he annual
saIaEy of each cf such eouleili.n councii oenlggg shail
be four thousand five huDlEed ColLars- ID aiI -sEinarYcities, the aDauaL salary of each cf such eouaeilrer
couocil qeqbers shall be +-hree thousaad dollars, and of

Sec-
of

each ereilenaa exci.se renber three hundred dollaES. In
alI cities containj,tg LeD thousand anC less t-haD foEty
thousand .oogulatioD accordiog to such ceBSus, the aanual
salary of each of such ecuneii:rca coungjtl Bembgrg sha.Ll
be Eiieil by ordirance .ot tc exce€d, hovever, the sua of
t.ro thousand fire hundreil dcIlars, intl in alI cities
having a populatioo of'-ro thousaDal oE aore aDd less than
r-en i-housaDd, the aunuaL salaEy shaII Dot exceed
treDty-oDe hundred dollars; Provided, the EayoE i! anY of
such cities, selected, aod aPPoiDteai in tIe Eaoner
bereioafter grcvi,deil, shall receive five huodred Collars
aunually in add!tioD to the above s?ecifi.eal salary as
ecnrei*raa gogaci]-neoler excePt in cities coDtaiDinq teo
thousand rna Iess than foEty thousand goPolatioD
acccrliug to such census, the oaYoa shall receive the
additional auDual sun cf thEee huudred dollars- Soch
salaries anit addi.tioDal aoouEts to the nayor shall be
paitl i.n equal noathly irstallreDts i! any of such cities.
lhe salaEy oc coEPeD.sation of all otheE officers oE
employees cf any such cities shalL be deternineC YheD
th6y ire ippoirted or elected by the courcil and shaLl be
payilte at such tioes or for such geEiods as the couocil
shall deteroine.

Sec.
o!

43. That sect:.c! 19-415, Reissue Bevised
HebEaska, 1943, be amended to Eead asStatutes

follovs:
19-415. Io !etro?olitan cj.ties the council shall

coDsist cf the nayor rho shall be superintendent of the
depaEtEeDt of public affairs, oDe eoanei+na! souncil
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nenber to be superinteDdent of the.lepartdec.t of lccounts
anal finances; one to be supeciotendeot of the depactnent
of police, sanit-:.tion, a!d gubIic sa:ety: one to be
s:rperiateod.ent o: the Cepa.rtoeot of :ire pEotection andyater supply; one to be supeEiDteuieBt of the departmeot.
of street cleauing and oaj.DLeDa5cei oDe tc be
sugeEinteodent o: the derartDent cf ?ublic ioorovenents;
aDd one tc be sugerirltendeat of parks tod public
pcopeEt?. In cities containing fortl thousand, popuLation
aod less thaD tro hunireC thousa!d population, the
council shali coosist of the nayoc rho shaIl be
sugerintenJent of the CepaEtnetrt ,f public affai"rs, oueecareilrra soqlcil_leobeE '-o be suDerintendeot of the
departdent of accounts aDd fiuaoces; one to be
superintend.ent cf the Ceglrt$ett of public safetl: ooe to
be sugerintende!,t cf the feDartnent f,f streets aad gublic
ioprovenent-s; and. o0e to be supecintend,ent of the
Cepartoeot cf ?arks and public propertl. In citiescoutainiDg tuo thousand ?ogul3tioo anC less than fortl
thousand populatioo, the couDcil shall consist of the
rayor yho shall be suceriltendeBt of the depaErnent of
9u51i-c a:-fairs anC public safety, one :culeilaaa gcrrnci]
lenber to be superiBteodeDt of the departdent of streets,public inDroveoeEts4 and cublic property; and one
eoureilaaa ccuncil neubeE to be sureriateDaieEt of gubllc
accounts and finances. III all cf saitl cities the
superiotelaletrt of the depaEtfleot of accouats aad filances
shall be vice oresiiient. of the city couucil, and in the
i.bsetrce oc inability of the DayoE to serve shail per:orE
the aluties of the oayoc of the city; and i! case of
vacanc./ in the ofiice of mayor by Jeach or othercise, thevice _3Eesident shall gerfcr:l Lhe duties of layor of tbecity uDtr.1 such tine as t.:re corrncil shai.L fill such
vacan=y, uhich sblll be done at the first council neetiog
after such v1cancy ccc'Jrs or es soon
pEacticable.

thereafter as oay be

5ec.
cf

45. That section 19-ri18, aeissue Sevisedllebraska, 1943, be aEetr.detl to read asStatutes
folLovs:

19-.1 I3. The regullr n
retropoLitao cities sha Ll be 1:

"eeK aad upon such Ca'r and h
designate. I;, alI other cities
tro thous3tr,i or uore, tLe regrrl
shail be held at such iDter'/aLs
hour rs the ccuncj-I ray by
lesi?nate; and s:ecirl- ae'eri.r1s
such cLties nay be caLled,:r:n
:!a7or cr ttrc sa!r::+rei
sucb lanaer 1s :a? be
crdirance in an7 cf such ci t ies

- 26-

eetings rf the crulci1 in
1d lt Ielst once in each
our as the counci L nay
ba?in,, a po-oulation cf

aE oeetiuqs of the ccuncil
aod upcn such lay and
ar.Jiillrce or resoluticn
o: the councii ia any of

tire t-o tine, 5y the
ctl lrenlgrS.,.1ivi-ag nctice in
reC or lefiae,l by lav or

or as shall be fired bv
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ordinaDce cE resolutioa by such council. [ tsajority
such council shall constitute a quorqa foE
transactioD of aDy business, but it shall require
oaJority vote of Lhe vhole council i.o rny such city
pais aoy leasuEe or traDsact any business-

Lr80

Statut es
fo 1 10v s:

statutes
f o Ilcrs:

47. That
NebEaska,

of
tbe

a
to

5 ec.
of

Sec.
of

sectioD'f9-q19, Reiss're ReYiseil
19tl3, be aleoiled to reatl as

19-$19. lhe aayor anil eonlciltct cougqll oeobers
shall laintain offices at the city hall; aDd the Bayor
shall, ia a gereral ralr constantly iovestigate all
public'affaiss colcernirg the iIIterest of tbe citv and
investigate aDal ascertaiD, i! a geoeral adl, the
efficieicy and lanaer in rbich all dePartoents of tbe
city goveruEert are beilg colduct€d: ?oC lc tle oavor
sha.l,I reconnend to the city cruDcil aIl such ilatters 1s
in his or her jualguent shoulil receive tle irvestigation,
consideratloDa cE action of that body-

48. That section 19-t124. geissue Seviseal
NebEasta, 19q3, be a6ended to read as

19-q2q. ADy cf such eoirr€ihc! ccuggil neabers
ilay be reooved at aay ti,ne,::ottl oftice by the qualified
el,ictors of any such city. The PEoce.lure to accorPlish
tbe Eeloval of aDy ilcurbeat cf such offi'ce shall be as
folloys: I Petitiou sigued by such electcrs equal io
nuober to at least thirtY Per cent of the Lighest vcte
cast for aad against aBy cantlidate for oflice oE
proposition voted foE at the Iast precedilg gelerai city
ileitioa, denanditg an electlon of a succ€ssor Eo the
peEson sought to be E€Doved, aud naEiog :he caDdidate oE
iantlidates- pcoposed f,or election to succeed, Lit glfE!
p.gESon, slitl be filed rith the ci.ty clerk, vhich
[Etition shai: coltaj.u a general stateoeot of thq grounds
upon rhich the Eetsoval is sought. rithin ten Cays frou
tie date of filieg such Petition, the city cl'eEk shall
eranise it, aud frr! the voteEst register, if the
petitiotr is filed ie auy city'rhere registrati)n Iaus aE€
in force, or if not, then EroE such source as ray be
available tc sucb clerk, asceEtain Yhe'-her s3id ?etition
is sigDed bY t-he requisite auEbeE of quali-fied, electors,
anC, lf D.ecessaEy, the council shall allou such clerk
ettra help foE that PuE?ose- The cleEk sball attach to
said petiL!cn his I certificate shorinq the result of
such exauination, and if the clerkrs certlficate to such
peti.tion shocs that it is iosufficieut in goint of-nunbers signed, it nay be anenCed sithin teD days from
the date oi such clerkts ceEtifica+-e by the fiLirq of 1
suppletrental petit:oD sigaed aDd ssorn to as ix the case
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the origr.cal ?etitirn, an3 the cLerk shaIi,, {i.thin ten
s afteE such supDlene!rtaI ?etitisn t-s fi1eC, lake ae eramiaation o: tbe silooiel!e]rtaI petition, aoC i:- the

oa
1I

v
k

certj,ficate shall shoc the sucpleneotl.L .oetitioo,Logether rith the oriq inal per itioD, conta ins the
requisite numbeE cf siguatures, the clerk shall submit
such criginal petitioD and supgleoeut together rith his
gE_her certi:icates, eirhout f,elay, ro the council, aEdthe councii shall order and fi.r, yithout ,1elay, a datelor holding aa election, uhich date shall not be less
thaB thirty aoE roEe thao sixty days frot the date of the
cleEkrs certificate tc the couacil- shcving the ?etitioD
su fficietrt.

Statutes
fo l1ov s :

S ec.
of

q9. thac sectioo '19-425, Reissue Aevised
llebraska, 1943, be aEended tc read as

19-q25. CandiCates othec thaD those xeDtione,.l in
t-he recall petitior proviCed for in sectioD 19-42q shall
be no!inaled as crovj-ied in sectioas 19-405 tc 19-407,
exceDt that yhere but ooe eo.rleil:aa qouncil oegSer is to
be voCed uooo, culy the ,oersoD receivi.ag the larEest
nu:nber of votes cf elect-ors shaIl be Ceemed notri-nated aDd
placed upoa the baIIot, 3.Eal yheEe tyo errra€i+r€n ccungil
nellbers afe to be voted uDon, oE].y +-he tvo caodidates
Eeceiving the .LlEgesl uumber cf vrtes shalI be deened
!ominated, aDd so or. such prioarl shall be held upoD
tbe secoD.d ?uesday pEj.of, to the electioa. The ccuncil
shaLI nake, cE cause tc be DaCe, publication of notice of
the tile of holdicg such electiou arf, ali acrangeeents
for holding such election, aoC the nethoC and llattoeE of
cctrduc!ing tbe saoe and canvassing the vote cast thereat
and tleclacirq t-he results theEeof shal.L be the saoe ia
aIl respects as at tbe geneEal oE regulaE cj.Ly elccticas
in any such cir-y, except lhat the ballot ,lseC at such
electictr shill be the paper ba11ot authocized ,v rhe
.{ustEaliaa Ballot Lar and the ticket shall be pEinted in
the saDe aaDlier ls proviCed in section 19-qCB for the
holding of electicns 1t the geoeral city el-ectictr !D such
clty and the names theceon so aEEa!
Eestri-cted as cr:vi-ded iD saial sect

, anii aid to Yotersged
ioa

Statutes
fclLors:

Sec. 50. That sec+-icn 19-+26, Reissue Revised
of .\ebEaska, 1943, be arended r-a read as

19-426- The suacessor of any officer so renoved
shall hoLd office during t.he uDerpiEed ter! of his or herpredecessor; and any ecuneitean ccuncil membeE sought to
be reooved ray become a canCidate to succeed hinself oEherself, and, uoLess he such perscg requests othervise rurritiag, tle clerk shall _olace his or her naile oD the
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official baLlot ,ith the other naoes oentioned iD such
petitions. ID any such reooval electioo the catrdi-date
ieceiviag the higilest DunbeE of votes shaLl be tleclared
elected, aod at such election if sooe other Persoa thaD
the iDcuobeDt receives the bighest nunber of eotes, the
incuBbent sball thereupon be deemed reooved fron the
off,ice upotr tbe quaLification of his gE-lgs successct,
and, if the paEty rho receives the highest nuobec of
votes should fail to qualify aDd give bond, as by lar
provialed, ri.thia ten dals after receiving uotice of hl"
alg electioD, the office shall be Ceemed vacant aud shal]
Ee filted by the reaaiuing neEbeEs of the couocil as aEy
other vacaDcy is fi11ed il such office. I! the incuobeot
receives the highest DumbeE of votes cast at such
electioD, hG lEg incu8b6n! sha11 contiaue ia office. The
:oregoiog lethod of renoval shall be cuDulative aud
additiolal to t-he EethoCs otheruise Provi.Ced by lac for
reooving such officers.

LBSO

Statutes
fc llocs:

S ec.
of

51. ?hat s€ction 19-q11, Reissue ieviseil
NebEaska, 1943, be aEendod to read as

'19-431. ilo otdiuaace passed b, aDy such council,
usless oth€rvise requireil by the gereral lavs of the
state, or by the PEovisious of soctious 19-tr0l to 19-433,
etcept ordinances apgrogriatiDg ooney to pay the salaries
of officecs aod eoployees of :he city, urgelcy oraliDalces
foE the i.aoediate greseEvation oi the Public Peace,
health. oE safety, aod Yhich ccEtaiu a stat€leot of such
uEgenct, sha1l go iato effact before fifteeo ilays froo
the tile of its final passage. If durilg said fiftee!
lays a petitiou, signed and verified, as hereiabefore
provi<Ied, by electoEs of tbe city equai iu nunber tc at
Least fifteen peE ceDt of t-he highest number of votes
cast for any of such eotaei*le! coglcil lesbels at tbe
last precediDg geDeral c:.ty election, -rEotestiog agaj.Dst
the passage of such orillaance, is Prese!tad to such
couniil, theD such ordinance shall thereupo! be suspeniled
fror going iutc oPeratiou, aDd it shall be the aluty of
the couDcil to reccDsider such or,linance. If the saoe be
uot eotj.reLy repealeC by sucb council, tL.en |-he couDcil
shall proceeil to subEit !o lhe goters such oEdinance at a
sgecial electio! tc be calLea foE that gur?ose or at the
generll city electioai aud such ordiaacce shall aot go
iDto effect or becooe oPerati"e unless a oaJority of the
qualified eLectors votirg cn the sane shaII vote in favor
ihereof. srrch petitioD shall be in all EesPects ia
accordaDce vitb tbe provisious of sectio! 19-42'l relating
to sigaar:uEes, Yerification, insPection4 a[C
cert i: ica t ion.
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42. That secr-ion 19-tI32, Seissue Re"ised
llebcaska, 1943, be anended tc read es

Revised
reaC as

Statutes
follors:

19-'r32. Aay city rhich shall have operaced for
oore than fcur yeacs ,rnder the orovisioas of sectio;ls
19-tr01 to 19-q33 ray abaa.lon:rganization thereu!,Cer, and
accept tbe provisioDs of the geoeral lay of the state
then appLicable to cities of its populatiou, ,y
proceediag as follovs: lr?on a peti.tion, si.gleal by such
auober of the quaiified elect3rs of a1y such citl as
equals at least tyenty-five Der cent of the highest vote
cast foE any cf lhe eonaeiiaea council leobers elected atthe lest pceceding Teneral or reguler electj,cn i! auy
such city, 5ein9 fileil rith aod founC suf!-icient b,t the
city clerk cr clerk of such courcj.l, a sgecial eiection
shaI1 be calleal in any such ci.ty, at vhj,ch specialelectj.oo +-he lolloving proposition only shall besubEitteC: ShaIl the city of (name of city) aba!dot its
orgaDizatioE unCer aEticle Il, Chapter 19, aod beccE€ acity under the geEeEal l-acs of tha star-e qoverning ciLles
cf like populatioD? I: a rajoritT of the vcees cast at
a!y such speciaL electioD aEe in favor of. suchproposition, the officers electeC at ihe aext succeedilg
leneral city electioD iu any sucil city shall be those
then pEescribed by the general Iays of the state fcr
cities of like populati.n, anC upoo the qualification of
such officecs, accordin? to the terns of such 3eneralstate lar, such city shall beccme a city governed by and
trnCeE such geoeraJ. state iav; ?Eovided, i.f such special
electicn is not helC and the cesult th.ereof declaEed at
Ieast sixtl, d.ays refole the election Cate in aDy Suchcity, then such city shail ccatiDue t, be governeC underthe provisj.ons of said sections urtil the seccod geoeral
city electico occuEring after the da..e of suc5 s-oecialelectj.rn, aDd at such qeoerel city electicn the of:-icers
pcovi,leti by suah generai st1te lau Eor the goveEDoeoL of
any such citl sbaiL be elected, atrd, upoD theiEqualificaticD, the teEBs of office of the ecuaei*aet
coqD il 4enbers eLected under the provisions of this
aEticle shaII cease alrd terJi:rar-e-

Statutes
folLovs:

53. That section 19-tr33, Reissue
Nebraska, 19'{1, be aeeoded to

19-'r31. ?he sufficieDcv o: |-he ?etiLiotr asking
:oE such speciaL eLecticn shall be lscertniiled by the
cit-y :leEk io the sane nanner as is heretofore provi,leC
as t-o.Detitions a,rking :or the renovai of any such
ecna=ii:aa ggrrncil nqnleE, anrl such getition n1:, be
sugplenentel, and the suf:i3ie[cy theceof ascertained aDd
the late D! \rI,liog:uch speci-al electioo and Ehe fcrn of
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ballot shaII be Ceter[iled iD the aauner provided for
sucb reooval. fhe qualificatiou of the el'ectors aDd the
classes of voters uho nay be aided iD casting their
ballots at sucb special electioE sball be th€ sa[e as
herei!before PorEted out for the eiection of eota:iltea
gogncil oeslers uuder the Drovisions of sections '19-001
[o tg-tl::: Eroyided, oothirg in said sections sha1l iD
aoyrise be construed to inteEfere rith or PEevent anl
ciiy at aDy tioe froo frauing and adopting a charteE for
its oua goyerDnent as pcovided by the constitution of the
State of UebEaske; and in exercising the rigbt to fEaoe
its ogn chaEter in accordaEce uith such pEovision of the
constitutioB, it shalI !ot- be obligatoEy uPon anY city to
a,lopt or retain any of the grovisions of said sections-

St atutes
follors:

Sec. 5.1. That section 19-512, Beissue Eevisetl
cf llebEaska, 19{1, be anended to reatl as

19-612. ( 1) The nuober cf eouaeilact ccunc!!
!e!berg shall be deteEEined bY the ciass and PcPulaLion
of the ci;-y as foilocs: In all cities haviag not lore
tha! foEty t,housan,i inhabitants, five: in cities baving
noce thao forty thousand inhabitants, seveni Provided,
that i! ci+-ies havilg betYeen tcenty-:ive thousard and
fcEty thousaDC inhabitaDts, the cit: council oay by
ordiaaoce gEovide fcr seven eouaeilaen councii lenbers-
eouletlne! qouncil sqrbers shaII be elected:ron the citl
at laEge u[Iess the c1r-y council bY oECiDaDce provides
:or the electioo of all or sooe of its eotaei*lee gcuncil
qC.Bbgls by rards, the nuober and bouadaries of rhich lre
provi3eC :cE in section 15-104. €onneililcn ccunci!
ngqberg shaII serve for a terE of fcur years and uni-!i
their successors a.re elected anA have qualified, excePt
at the EiESt electi,oD hereuDder or t-he first electiotr
uuder au ordiuance chaDg:.ng the nunber of ectrteiilea
gggggll negbers or their raDner of election. Such :irst
electiou sba l1 take place at the nelt regu lar citY
electior and shaII be fcr alI eonneil:tcn council--DeqbgEs
icrespective of their [aDner of e]ect iou. Tbe
qualificatioD of the candiilates eiected at such first
electicn sbrl1 end the teErs )f those eouteilacl qouucil
oeglggs io office uhose terns have not othereise exPiEed.
if aIl eouaeilnea council oeEbers shalI be elected at
large at the first eLection hereunJer, the bare naiority
of eouneilli.n cogqqll-rqnbers receiving the highest-
number of votes shalL serve for four vears and. the othecs
fcr only tuo ye1ES. At the first eiection UDJeE alr
or:linance chanqing the nuabeE of eotoei*tcn q?uncil
qg[berg or their oanner ct electicn, one haif )r ],he bare
majorlty of ecuaeil:ca counciL mexbgle elected at Iar9e,
f,s tbe case $ay be, receivirg the higSest Dunber of
yotes, shall serve for:cur years and the othec or ctheES
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foc only tvo yeaES. It- such :irst election, one half or
the bare rajority cE eonaeilaca ccuncil reobeEs, as the
case ray be, elected by raEds, shaII seEve foE forrr yea.cs
and the others fcr ooly t'Jo yeaEs, as provicied in the
ocdinaDce. I: cnlI oue eotleilnaa counci! oeeber is Eo
be elected at Large at such:irst eiection he sugh_rggbec
shall serve for fouE years. If a vacancl occurs in the
office of sard ecareitaal gounciL pglber, a successor
eouaei*aaa coupcil oerber shall be elected in the yaril at
the next Eegular city election to secve foE the reuaioder
of the terut EEcgidedL a rajority of the EeEaining
neDbeEs of the council shall apgoint- a resi,ient and
qua)-ified elector cf :he yarc to serve as eot're**lar
gguucil rgnbg! uDtil the sqccessor is so elected and has
q u aI if ied.

12) corretrcing rit\ the stateride pEinaEy
electioD iu 19?6, and every tuo yeacs thereafteE, those
"andidates ,hose !erus cill be expirj.ng shail be
nooinateii at the stateuide priDary election and elected
at the stateviie general electioD.

(3) Tbe tero of office of an
that rouLd ex?ire prior tc tbe

reEbeE of a boarl
iEst regular board

extended |-o such
v

ileeting itr December, 1976 is hereby
d.ate-

(4) The tec! c: of:ice of any renber Ehat roul3
expire after 9eceDbeE. 1976, aDd prioE t-o t5e fiEst
regular boarti neetiDg in Deceober, 1978, is heEebI
extended to the first regular board aeeting ia DeceobeE,
19 78.

(5) i: the ouEber of cardiJat-es ?roperly filed
foE troaination at the piioary election rloes not exceed.
tco for each .racancy to be filLed, aIl candidates
properly !iletl shall be consi,leEed noninated, and Eo
priEary electioo for theis nomination shal] be required.

(6) ilhen any seconC-class citl by iar becomes
fj,sst-class city, and adopts the city uanageE foro
gove!!Eent, the first electio[ of officers shall be
provided in subsection (1) of this section.

a
of
as

{7) !rhe[ the Daoe of a caodidate "ho did uot file
or becooe a getitioD cardiilate for nomination is critteD
in aud voceal foc as a cardidate for a eon:e++na! ccuncil
neEber, such oersoB shall lrot be entitled to n
certificate of. nourinatica at a stateeide priaary
electicn, lrcc have his qr her uaoe placeal otr the geoeral
eLection ballf,t uDless hc such oerson shall have receiveil
not less than tuenty per cent of the total vote cast for
the canilidaie receiving the gEeatest number of votes in
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the preciqct .r ?a rC oE the candiiate receiving the
gEeatest nuilber of uoies of the at-large ca:1Cidates,
"hichever the case nay be. 1t the greceding elec'-ico in
rhich candi'lat€s rere elected t,c sarve !he ?recinct or
y3.rd cE of i-he 1t-larr3 canCitlates if the election Yas
held at large- ir the case )f a tie vote of aDy of the
candidates in eit-heE t-he prinaEy cr general eiection, the
ciLy clerk, corrnty clerk, or elect.icn comlissioneE shall
uoti.fv such canliCates to aoPelr at hi: !!e- elgctieg
ggg35igsionegrs tffice on 1 liveo iay and hour to
deterEiDe the sane by iot be:ore the canvassing board aDd
the cert!ficar-e cf ncEination or electiou sh.al1 be liveo
accordingly. ltot-ice to aPPear shall be gi.vea by
certifled uai1.

(8) 'ahen ilore thaD oDe PeESon becoDes a candidate
by :ilin?, .oetiti.o, oa cEj.te-itr pcocedures foc'-he sane
position io the prioaEy, the citf clerk, couDtY cLerk, or
election coonissioneE ia grePariDg the cffi.iaL baLlot
frc r-he general el,ection shaIl place thereoE the laEes of
the persoDs cho Eeceiv€d t.be greatest ruoheE of votes iu
the prioary, but in :to eveEt shall the naaes or t-he
le:leral electioD balLct be acre than tYj.ce the !uEber of
vacaocies to be filteC at the geoeral electioD.

(9) The caaditlates shaIl be Placed oo the geoecal
el,ectiltr bll"lcr- and the caoiiCates receiviog the greatest
nuEber of votes shall be elected to leros of the lcngest
d.uration, and !hose recei.rrial the Dext gEeatest nuuber of
votes sball be elected to tbe renaining ter! cE terls-
the city c1erk, countv clerk, or electicD connissiooer
shall place the oaoes of the caDdiiates cD the geoeral
election ballot iD the direct order accordilg to the
DuobeE of votes receiveC at the prioary election. I: no
prinary electicn uas held, :he Daoes of the candiSates
sha11 Ue placeC uPon the general electicu baIlct i! t-he
ord€r of rheir filiig. lhe tero of oifice of all such
oeobeEs shll.L conneuce on the first regular leeting o',
such boaEd iD Dece8beE folloving their eIectioD.

Statutes
folloYS:

Sec.
of

55. That sectioD 19-613, Reissue 9eviseC
:lebraska, 1943, be aoeoded l-o read as

19-5'll. lt€o5ers of tire ccuncil shali be
residents an,] qualified electors of the citY. Exce?t as
provided in sectioD 70-524-C4, they shall oot hold any
ot-heE electi.ze public office or any ct:ler office or
erplcyrent of t-he city and, excePr, as prcvj.ded in sectj-otr
'18-301, shaIL not be interested in the 9rr:its oE
enoLuments cf any coltract, ))b, cork. or seEvice fcr the
city; and any such ccntract i:l rhic5 any reeber is or nay
becotre inteEesf.e'1. nay be.lecIareC voi,l bY the council-
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l!y eouleii6an cculrciI penber rho shall cEase to possess
ally of the gualifications herei! reguired, or rbo shall
have been convicted cf a crioe while iu office, shailfoEthrith forfeit hi: suc.'r office. Tbe council shall bethe juilge of the electic! aad qtralificatioos of its
oerbeEs, surject to revieu by the couEts.

sec. 55. That secticu 19-61J.01, Seissue
Revi,seC Statutes of llebraska, 19q3, be aoetaled. tc Eead as
fo llocs:

19-511.C1. Any eoEneilaaa ccuacil neEbeE !o beelected for a uard, oE hii qg appolnted successor in lhe
eveot of :r v1caDcy, sha11 be a resi.deilt and e qualif iedelectoE of such rard. e. :he couqcil__[eobgE shall be
no6iDated and. elected iB the satse aaaner as provideil fcr
at-Iarge candidates, except that coly EesiCects aDdregistered electors of the raril oay participate iu the
signiIg of non!Datic!, petitions. .{1]. nomiDatiDgpetitions 1nd baliot-s shal.L clearly identi:y the raril
fron chich hc such_persou shall be a candidate. Theballcts rithir a rarC shaII not coDtai.! the nares of raril
caadidates fros cther carCs. The printed ba]lots for
each raEd shall list the caadidates in the order ct:ili[g affidavits of nooinaticc oE petitious by date aod
hour cith the czunty clerk or election conuissioner. TheEecall pEocedure shall ap-oIy to a card eonaeilaaa council
!eobec exceDt that onII registered elect.ocs of his !.uc!.!edberrg rard oay sign a recall petition or vote at Lhe
cecall election ehich shali be held rithia the raEC onIy.
The total nuober of votes cast rithia his such ,etrbecrs
card, at the last -Drecedirg stateride genE;;f--6I;tG;
shal1 be used t, deteEmine Ehe uunber of signalures
celuired for a Eecail electirn.

Sec- 57. That section 19-5'15, Rej.ssue ReviseilStatutes of llebEaska, 1993, be asendeil to read as
fo llovs:

'19-515. Ou the first Tuesday in Oecerber
fcllocinq the leD.eraL election it every even-rluEbered
year, the ccuncil shall oeet in the usual place foE
holdilg aeetiDgs aad the neuly elected eoraei*aea ccuncil
ggnbers shall assune the aluties cf their office.
Thereafter the ccuuciL sblll reet at such time a!.d .oIaceas it day prescribe by orCixance, b'ft not Iess r-reguently
than tri,ie each nonth in citles of rhe first class. The[a'yor, any t-vo €cuEe:+rea ;ouncil members or lhe city
!ana?er nay calL sgecial neetiflgs oi the ccuncil urcn at
least six boursr rEitten noci.ce. The oeetings of the
ccuncil rnd sessions of crmnittees of t\e ccuncil shaII
be gublic. I !ajority oi the rembers shatl consti.tut.e a
.Iuoruo, but a najcrtty voLe cf aIl the oenbers elected,
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shall b€ aequirel tc pass aDy oeasure or elect to atry
cffice-

5E- That section t9-615, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 19It3, be aoeuded to reatl as

19-616. The alnua1 coil
counci+ra a a council reEbeE ir

Sec.
ofStatutes

fo 1 locs:
p€nsatioB of the aayor and.
cities adopting this act

sbaII be payable quarterly iu equal installleuts, aod
shall be fixed by the couBcil. The eBol'uDeDts of any
a?goilti're oE eLective officer shall oot be iocEeased oE
tllninisbed during the teED for rhich hc such ofllqrg vas
elected or apgointeal, excegt that vhen there are officers
elected or lppointed to the council, or a boacil or
counission ha,rilg Eore that one ReobeE aDd the teEEs cf
ore or soEe oeDbeEs coDnence and end at iifferent tires,
the coepensation of all nelbers of such council, boacd.
or cooaissioo na? be incEeased lr dioinished et the
begi!!:.ng of the full tero of aDy aenber thereof. No
person uho shal,l !ave resigaed or vacate,l 3ny office
shalL be elitrible to t-h.e saae duEi:rg the tiae for rhich
tc such person c1s elected or appointed rhen, during the

beeD increased. For eachsa:re tioe, the eDoluoents have
lbsence fron !egular meetj-ngs of the couacil, uuless
authorized bI a tvo-thiEals vote of aII detbers theEeof'
there shall be Ceducted a suD equal tD tvo Per celt of
such annuel saIarY. Absence froo five ccnsecutive
regular Beetings shall operate Lc vacate the seat of a
uerber, unless the absence is excused by the couDcil bf
resolutioD setti.ng forth such excuse aud eDteretl uPon the
J o uraa L.

sec- 39. that section 19-523, Reissue aevised
Statutes of ll€braska, 'l 9q3, as anended bv secti.oir 2,
iegislative BilI 253, :ighty-sir'-h Legislature, Pi.Est
Ses6ion, '1979, be aae!deil to EeaA as follovs:

19-623. .lny electoE of the city shall be
considered nooinated foE the oEfice of eoEEeil:rt! coqgcil
iBeobeq if a petition as hereinafter Prescribed cr
sr-at-eoetrt of candidacy :.s f ileil i.! h+s tbe--glgqtor I s
behalf uith the electioc coomissi.ooer tt l€ast sixty lays
prior to the stateride prinary electioo.
shall be signed by no.t less thaD fifty ocr
hrrndEed quelified electoEs in cities of

Suc 5
nor e

IIot
t

et it ioD
an oDe

IcEe thaD
!oEty thousand inhabitaDts, and by not less than t-eo
hundEad oc moce than four huDdEed lualified electocs in
cities of ooce thaD forty thousani irhabitaDts. No
elect-or shall siln the -Detitico of more candialates than
the nulbeE :f eouaeilaca equnqiL qesbeEg to be elected,
and shcui'1 'n. an electoE Cc So r his !he_gLegtorsthe getition or ?etitionssi.glatuEe shal I be coid as +-o

I
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50- tbat section 19-624, Seissue Rev!sedlebraska. 19q3, be anended to read as
S ec.

of

19-524. the signatures of 1ll
ireed not be a?pended tc oDe pi'per, but
9a per tbere shall be attached a!circulator therecf, statiDg the D't:nber
1ad that each )erson signed in his

St r.tutes
:oIIors:

g2unciL qelber
r-o be hell on

the pe
to each
af f i,lav it
of si,gners

titioDeES
seDaEate
of Lhe
t heEeto

eresence 1:rd that lhe sifDature is that of the person
chose nane it purpocts to be. gach getition -oaper shal.1be:f uaiforn ii.ze tc be leteEnined by rhe ciiT clerk 1ndshall .ontain t\e Darne of onl!, one caldidate. IachsiJnea shall rlite hj-s or her aaile a.trd place o: cesiC.eaceby street and nunber in ink or indelible pelcil.

Petitiotr papers shall be in substaDtiaLlv the
Eclioring forn:

i*he cir:ulatorts

:he city ofHe, the unCersigned, electors ci
herebv rEesent

"hcse cesidelca is ,Ycandi,:,ate:or nooiaa.tion to the oftice
the pri

day cf

Street and f,uEbeE

ebraska, as a
cf ecunei*,:aa

racy electicu,

Culy suoro,
lator )f t5e

!c be voted upon at
t5e

19.... (if a pri:narv election is necessary ns prescribed
by section 19-521, Reissue Revised Stat.utes of :lebraska,19q3); ani ce irdividualLy cectify thlt ue are qualifieCtc vote for the above office lnd thar ce bave oot sigaedsi-milar petj.tions greater in DuEbeE than the nurber of
eouneiirea co'racil nenbers tc be chosen at t.1e trext
;enerrl uuni;ioaI election.

:l i nes
(Space

State oE:Iebraska
Ccunty of -. -

fcE Sigoatures) ,

ss.

deposes ;;;'.;i;' ii;i- i;'r;':;;' i" .l:t:1.."
fcregoing petition pa.DeE cctrtaining
signat.ures, arrd that the sig!atures accended tl.-ereto yere
uade ia his or her cresence and are tbe signatures of the
persons rhose ilaries t-hey purport to be.

(Signed)

SubscribeC an d srorn to befcce
. daf of ... 19....

ile this

:{otarf Public.
-16-
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Sta.tutes
follcvs:

:f
61. That section 19-628, leissue Rev!sed
llebraska, 19113, be ameDaled to read as

62. that secti.n 19-635, Reissue Bevj.sed
Nebraska, 19113, be aEendeC to read as

St atutes
fo I lo vs:

19-628- Auy or all of the eouoei*aea coggcil
Irenbers gEovided :or j-n secti.n 19-512 oay be =emovediiom oEtice by the electccs of the city as hereis
proviled. A pecitio! deaauding that the luestioo of
re!ovi.trg such officer oc ofEicers be subEitted to tbe
electocs sha1.l, be filed uith the cLerk of the couucil.
such getition for t-he recall of aDy oE all of the
ecaaeilrca qggncil :rembers shal1 be sigDe.i by electors
equal ia nuEber t.c 1t least t'renty-five per cent of the
total nuDbec of votcs cast ai- the last preceding regular
uunicipal election. The signatures to such Petitious
need not be ag-oended tc alf one PaPeE.

S ec.
of

1 9-6 3{t. Io recall Petition
aqaiDst a eotrlei*aaa cgunqj.I o€ilbeE
after hc suqh aembqE Lakes hiS office

shall
cith,in

be f i.Ied
six aotrths
vithio six
reoove hil

be less

nor
tooouths after a Eecall e1€ctlo! has failetl

such uerbec.

St ltutes
f o llor s:

Sec.
of

19-1824. lhe officers a!.d icn
golice aDc paid t-ire dePartnents of
uetrogolitan anC grioaE'1 classes aDd of
fiESt class havinl a poPulatioa of qoce
inhabitaDts shaLl each receive a salary
three huEilred fif*.y dollacs Per-nontb.uay, by ordi!atce, at aaI tine, change,
salacies of the cfficers or icn reqlgEs
fire lepartDeots of such cities, but i!
the oiainun salarv of anv cfficer or ilat

53- That section 19-182'r, Reissue levised
llebraska, 'l 94 3, be aEended to read as

oeBbeEs of the
cities of the
cities cf the

than te! tbousald
of not less lhatr
The city ccuDcil
lir or revise the
of the police aDd
no i-astance sball
Eeober
Ithan three bunirerl fi!t? CoLIaEs per !ont

Sec.
cf

64. That sec'.iou 20- 107, Eeissue Bevised
tebEaska, 19q3, be aleDd€d to Eead asStatutes

follovs:

20-107- :xcept as exenpted by sectior 2C-110, it
shall be unlaufjrl to:

(1) Refuse to seIl or EeDt aft-er the I[aking of a
booa fide offer, oE to refuse ta negotia|-e :or t-he sale
cE rental cf, oc otherrise aake unavailable or deny, or
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to Eefuse to shor, cr to refuse to recej.ve ard transmit
aa offeE fcr, r Cuelliag to any person because :f race,color, i2li?icn, rr national ocigj-o._gr ser;

(2) DiscririBate egainst aay person i! the teros,
co[ditioDS or pcivileges cf sale or rental of e drel).iag,
cr in the Drorislon of seEVices oE facilities i-n
conoectiou theEeuith, because of E3ce, col,or, religioo,c" Dational origio, or_sex;

(3) :lake, priot, or publish, or cause to 5e Daale,grinted, or pubLisheC any notice, staterent, orfd,vertiseneat, vith Eespect to the sale or EenEal of a
,1veI1ing that inCicates an7 crefereoce, Iinitation, crliscriuinatLca based on race, coLor, religioar oEnational oriqi-o, or sex. cE aD intentioo to nake auy sucilgrefereDce, Iiritetj.cn, cr discri[ination;

(4) Represeut to aDy person becarrse
color, reiigion, or national origil- or _sexdrellinl is uot available for insgecticn, sale,
rhe! sucir duelLing is iD fact so available;

(7) DischaEge oE lellote an eooloyee
iliscri.rirat-e iD the coEpensaLion of such
agent because of such eerployeers oE ageut.s
Che provisions cf sections 20-105 to 20-125,
C3-1116; aDd

cf race,
that aa
cr Eenta

r
I

{5) Cause to be made any zritten or oral iDquiry
oE recoral concerning the Eace, ccIor, EeIigion. oE
oatiotral origiu& oE ser r€ a persotr seekilg r:o ouEchase,
EeDt, or lea.se any housing;

(6) Idciu,le in any tEansfer, sale, ceatal, or
lease cf housinl any Eestricti're covenants, oc tc honoE
or exeEcise oE atteugt to honor oE exercise aDy
restEictive covenaDt lertainiDg to housj,ng;

or agent
eo p lo yee

obeC ience
48-t1C2,

OE
cc
tc

and

(8) Indu
person to sell o
regardirg the
neighboEhood cf

S ec.
of.

color, religicn, cr natiortaI crigil. or_sex

ce oE atte!gt to iuduce, foE gEofit, anI
c rent any drelliug by represetrtetions
entry cr oEospective extEy iat-c the
a peESo:l 3r peEsons of a particul:.r race,

55. That section 20- 1)8, Reissue ievised
:{ebraska , 1943, be aDendeil to reaal esStltutes

fcllors:

2C-1C8. It shall b" unlarful !or aoI bank,
bui),ding and l-oaa associat-ion, insurance coopany or otber
coEporation, association, firr oc eDtargrise yhose
busiaess ccxsist-s i.n uhole or in f,art il: tie aaki-ng cf

- 33-
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coooercial Eeal estate loans, to deny a loao oc otber
finalcial assistauce tc a persotr aoplyinq therefor foE
the PrrrPose of Purcbasing, ccnstructing, ilproving,
regeiiinq, or ilaiE+-ai.uirg a tlrelliog, or to ,iscri!inate
agairst- hin lhe apgucS!! i:l the fixing of the aoouot,
ioterest rate, duraticn, cr other terEs or coDiitions of
such loan 3r other finaucial assistauce, because of race,
coloc, reliqion, ct oational origia.-or-ser of such
DersoE or of aEy persoB associated rith hit thg aP?Iicga!
io connectioa uith such loan or other financial
assista!.e oE the DurDoses of such loan or otheE
finaacial assistaBce, or cf the present or ProsPective
oruers, lessees, tenants, oE sccuPalts of r-he duelling oc
drellirtgs i.n E€Latloo to ehich such Loan or other
finaociil assistsnce is tc be aade cr given; Esggilg-t
that !othing coDtained iD tlis s€cticn sball i.opair the
scope or effectiveness ct tbe ercePtions coDtaiDed in
secticD 20-110.

Statutes
fo I lov s:

sec. 66. That section 20-109, Seissue Revised
ci NebEaska, 1943, be ateDaieal to read as

LBSO

ieny aDy pel
in aay rult
o rgan iz at j,oo

relating to
llirgs, or
such peEqqr!

nembeEshi?,
participation,.)n accouDt of race, color, reliTion,
qational ocigia-9q5ex.

20-109. It shall be 5nlarfu1 to
access to or neobershiP.r g.lEticiPaLioE
tistiDg service, ceal estate brokeEs
other service, crqanizltion or facility
business cf selling oE renting Cre
paEtici?ate or liscri.linate aqaiost h+!
the terrs or conditious of such access,

5 ec.
of

r son
iple

or
the
to
in
or
OE

67- That secticn 20-l'10, Reissue Revised
$ebcaska, 1 943, be anended to read asS t atut es

fc Ilor s:

20-110- (1) lothilg in sect-ions 20-105 tc
2c-125, Ll8-1102, 1ud q8-11 16 shall Prohibit a religious
orgaaizatiof,, association, or societY, or anY DcD?rcfit
insr-itution fr organizat-icn oPeEated, supeilrisel or
contrclleC by or in ccnjunctioo vith a religious
ocganizatiou, associaticn, oE societT, froo li!itiDg the
sale, rental, oE cccuPancy of a drelliag Yhich it ocns oc
cpeEates for cther tha! cooEercial ourposes to PersoDs of
the sane religicn cc r-r:m givj.ug greferences tc such
?ersons unless aerbership il such celigi'ol is :estricted
on account oj :rce, ccl3c, a" naticDal orilin--Jr -sex-llor shall anythin., ia sections 2C-115 tc 20-125, 4A-1112,
and,tE-1116 ?rohibit 1 private club no: in faci- oPen to
the ?ub1ic, rhich as an inciJect to its primary gurPose
cr purposes grovidas Iodgings Yhich it ouns or oPecates
fcr other than c3milercial Puc?oses, frou IiritinT the
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rental or occupancT ,i such I:dgilq *-a its !enbeEs or
from gj-ving pceference t-o its neobers-

(2) l{othing in sections 2C-105 t1 21-123,
43-11,)2, and rr8-1116 shall qcohibit or linil t-he Eight of
any person cr his or heE authoEized represeol3tj,ve to
retuse to reut 1 Eoon oE rooos in his or heg orn home for
any reason, oE frc no reason, or tc chauge hi5 telants itr
his ag_her oun home as cf+-e! as he--r:1--dcsire deslged;
Broei.leal,_that this except ion shaIl not app Ly Eo aDy
persotr uho Eakes availabie :cr Eental or occupanc
thau four sleeping rootss to a person or:loily cit
gc_hgc ocn hooe-

:t
h

nore
in his

Statutes
fcllors:

68. ihat sectio! 23-409, ?eissue Revised
NebEaska, '1943, be amended to rea<i as

23-408. The couDty bDarC. raI provide york '-)cthe prisoners in the rorkhouse, aDd it ray establish auy
forn of enteEDrise or industEy for the enplofIent cf said
prisoners. ?he county board aBd the county surv-ayor 3nd
highcay comnissioner naI use the laborers froo the
corkhouse in gerforning IaboE foE the couoty vhenevet it
is pEacticabLe atrd safe sc to do, atrd it is hereby nade
the duty cf the sheriff tc iuraish, uader sufficient
guaEd, to the county boarC and +-he sucveyor aad highray
couoissioner, sucS lea Iaboqggq fEotr the rorkhouse as can
be used iD said uork foE the county.

of

Sec.
ofStatutes

follous:
59. That sectico 23-'l8Cl, Reissue eeyised
:lebr3.s-ka, 1943, be aneoded to read as

23-1801. The coroner sha11 holal 1n iDquest upon
tb.e dead bodies of such persons only as are srrrposed. to
have Cied by u[lasful neans. 'lhen he
o.otice of the oEeseoce itr the couoty of
persoD sugposeC to have d.ied by unlavful

the coroner has
the bodt of a

neans, he the
coroner oav, at his gr her discretiorl, issue his a

"arraot to a coustable of his the county reguj.ri[g hia
!he conslable t-o sumDon foEthrith six kr{r*---aen
Eegidants of the county to appear before the coroner at a
tine and place :aoetl in the uaEEant- fach juEor shall
receive for each day employeC in the ilischarge of his or
heE,luty the sun of tHo dcllars tc be 9ai3 by certificate
dEayu by the ccrcDer oD the geDeral funds of lhe corrDtf.

S!atutes
fcLlors:

Sec. 70. That section 23-18C2, Reissue Revised
of -',iebraska, 19q3, be anendeii to read as
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2l-1802. lbe uarrant
follocs: The Sllte
of said county

Nebraska,
ia{fr!l-rca

In the naoe of lhe PeoPle oE
you are hereby requireii !o sunmon

Day be in substance as
of llebraska,

Ccunty. lo ary ccnst3ble

the st ate of
forthrith sir

befcce ae
,19 ....,at

then and there to hoLil a. inquest
of ycur county to appear

e -....- ,1ay of, on t
, there lyi.Dg,
SitD.ess Ey h

19 .-...-

upon the dead body
by uhat !ea!s ha
this CayPgrsoo died.

.-, [- D

Sec.
of

aod
aDd

of
s rrch

of
CocoaeE -

Statutes
folLors:

71. that sectioa 23-18Cq, Reissue Revj,sed
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as

23-180q. 7; any juEor fails to a-DP€aE, the
coroDer shaIl cause the -DEoPeE Dumber to be suolloled or
returned fEoG the bystaDders ioDediateLy, aad proceeC to
eopanel theo antl atli!inister t-he fclloring oath !o
substaace: iou do soleouiT srear that you rj'Il
tliliqeatl,y inquire aEd true preseDtBeDt uake, rheo. Lor,
aual by rhit aeans the Person rhcse body lies heEe deail
ca$e to his or her death, acccralilrg to youE koovledge and
the evideEce givea you, so helP you God.

Sec.
Statutes of
fo llovs:

12. That section l3-1306, Beissue Sevised
Iebraska, 19113, be aEended tc read as

2l-1406. !he coEoler
hir thg coutrty foE ritnesses,
such tinc anal Piace as hc
direct.

Sec.
of

ray issue subpoenas uithi!
setuEnable forthuit.h, or at

the coroner shall tirereir

73. Thar- sectioa 23-1308, aeissue Beviseil
llebEaska, 19q1, be aoeDded to reail asstatutes

fo 11or s:
23-1808. I: t-he evideoce cf aBy ritless shaIl

ioplicate tny geEso! as tb.e unlarful sla?er of the PeEsoIt
over rhoo the saial inguisitioD shall be helC, the corouer
shall recogaize such vitD6ss, in such suo as lc lhe
coEorer aay think ProPer, to be and aPpear at the next
[ein of the district court for the said county, theEe tc
gi.ve evidence of the oatter io guestictr and not cePaEt
rithout leave. such recognizance shall be in tae saEe
forn, as neerly as Practj.cable, and have the sanle effect
as recognizances taken in county court in cases of
feloLv.

256
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7,r. :hat section 23- 1809, Rei-ssue aevised
l{ebraska, 19rrl, be asreoded tc read as

inquisition heli at

Statutes
fol,locs:

heard
Eet uf tr
t-heir
ra t ter

Statutes cf
follovs:

Statutes
foLlous:

staLed
countv
before
rith as
foro.

2l- 1809. Ihe jurcrs, hatri-ng ins?ected the body,
the testioooy anC rade ail reeCful inqui.rj,es, srall
to the ccEonec their iaqur,sition in rEiting, uDdec

hanals, in substlnce as follcrs, aad statitrg the
ir the fclloring focm, as nearly as practicable:

Sec.
cf

Sec.
of

State cf llebEaskf, c
ID

ourty. .{t an

A-D. 19....,
ount?, uocn the
s uhose oares
n their oath.lo
v vhlt gerson,
i.re t-c his or
II tsst iilony

lheir hands the

County, oo the . -. . d.ry of
5efoce ne, .. ..,-, caactrercf said c
body cf . -, i:rin? lea.l , by the juroc
are hereto:,rbscri'ce.i, the said juE3is upo
say.- . {3e;e staf-e "hen, hov, or b
neans, vcaoon, .rr accif,ent he the cecslS c
lgE Ceath, ari "i:el,.1er f eLonious.l-7) .
vhereof the sai,l jurors haze hereuotc set
day and Iear afcresai.tr. lttest:
Ctr fooer-

75. That
$ebr lska ,

secticn 23- 181 l, Beissie ievised
1943, be aoended t3 read as

23- 181 1. :f t-he peEsoo charged be preseBt, the
coEoner Ear ordec his :r_5gr arrest bl/ aD officer or any
ctheE peEScn gEeseot, axC shal] then oake a rarra.Dt
requiri.ng che c::icer f,r other peEscu t-c take hiil 2r--he!before the countT couE: :or exaxiuation, oc if t!re peEsoo
char?ed be oot Dres3ni- acd the coEcner belieses :. thg
ggrsoo can be f-rke:, Ie the :cEoggr inay i.ssue a Yarrlot
to the sheri.f f cr coostab le requiring b in g,g-lgt tc
arrest Lhe persro and take hin lhe person chlrgeq before
the co,Jnty court for eraaitaEion-

Sec-
ot

23-1812. The yacrant of a ccroner in
:ases sheLL !e 1f equal authoEit'/ rit-h
court; f nd. rheD t5e ,oersoo charged
the .:curt, re t:e Je:son c:a:::e.1 shall

76. That section 2f-1412, Reissue Sevisedyebreska. 19q3, be amen.led tc read as

a Derscn held undec i conpiaj-nt i:r

the above
rhat of the
is bEou ght

be Ce a l-t
the usual

77. That sec+-i2n 23-1813, Reissue aeviseC
:iebraska, 19li3, be anended tc read asStatutes

!o Llous:
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23-1815. llhen any valuabl,e peESonal 9rc?erty,
nonel, or pspers are fouDd upon oc neaE the body upon
rhich aa in,{uest is helC, the coroaer shall take chaEge
oi the sane aod deliver the same to those eoti.t-Ietl to its
caEe or ?ossessioa. If rot claioed, oEr if the sare
shall be Decess:t'ry to ilefray expenses of the btrrial, the
coroneE shall, aqter gieing ten daysr notice of the tiDe
antl place of sale, sell such pEoperty- After Jeduc*-iug
fune-ral expe!ses, \c lhe corogqr shall deposit the
pEoceeals thereof, aqd the uonev and papeEs so aou!d, rith
the county treasurer, taking 5is receip+- theEeEor, tbere
to reDaiD subiect to the order of the Iegal
Eepresentati,ves of the deceased, if claioed 'rithir five
years thereafter, or if not clained vithin that tire, to
vest iD the school fund of the county.

Statutes
fo lLo(s:

sec. 7a- ?hat secticn 23-1816, Ieissue Revised
of NebEaska, 1 9tr3, be aseoded tc reaC as

23-1816. lhe coroner shall cause the bo,iy ot
each Jeceased peEson ,hich h: ghg_coEoger is caused to
vi.er, to be delivered to the frientls of the JeceaseC, if
there be any, but- if there be ooue. be the ccrcier shall
cause the boaly to be deceltly buried aDaI the expenses
shall be pai.d fron any gEoperty belongiag to the
deceased, or if t!:ere be none, fEoD Lhe county treasury,
by vaE!ant dravn thereou.

Statut€s
foLlors:

Sec. 79. TLat section 23-1817,3eissue Revised
of .\ebraska, I9tr-1 , be lnended to reatl 1s

23-1817. rhe! there is no corouer, and iu
of his
sheriff
dut ies

the coronerrs absence oE iEability to 3ct,
o: tbe countv is 3.uthorized to lj.scaaEge

of coroner !n rel,ation to aead boCies.

Sec.
of

ca se
the
the

81. ?hat sectico 23-1820, Reissue Revise,l
Nebraska, 19q3, be amended to read as

Statutes
fo llor s:

90. :hat sectioD 23-1819, eeissue gevisad
liebraska, 19ti3, be aoended to reai as

23-1819- The coroDer is hereby authoEizeal and
required, on a request of a najorj.ty of the ccronerrsjury, to issue hi3 a uarrant for any person suspected of
haviug codritted che c:ine ol nurtleE, aad hold such
perso! oD said yaErant unr-i1 the i.nquest ocer the body is
closed.

5ec.
cfStatutes

fo lloY s:
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and shalL oake
cents oer rile

cf

qE_she
affini

rs sbali be re
no clail foc m

fcr each oile

uested. by htn the coroner
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2l- 1820. In eacb countv theEe is herebv created
ice cf clrcneEts ghirsiciau, rhc shaII be agloin!eC
coroner cf said county and be reuovable by 5io the
, .it a salacy oc scheCuie oi- f ees oc both - to be
the couDty board aBd t. be paid by the couuty-
ysiciau shall- certify the cause of deat-h !n eveEy
f death ia sucb count-y r.ot certified by au

attending physician and shall peEforr oE cause to oe
perforred af, autcgsy chen reouesi-eC by the corcoer. :le
sqch phvslglan shaII perfoEr such cther services in aid

q
i

traveleC by ihe lost dL:ect route, vhile in the
oer!orrance cf h:s such chvsiciaprg iuties.

32- That section l4-315, ieissue Revj.sed
Iebraska, 194J, be amended Eo read asStatutes

fo IIoYs:
24-315. \ ludle cr justj-ce is dlsqualiSied from

acting as -such iIr the ccunt'I, district or SuPreme Court,
exce-ot
cherei

by nutual cooseot- of the parties, in aEy case
E he qr_she is a paEty or interested, or Yhere he

is celated to eitheE ?arty by cousangui:Iity or
ty yithiD the fourth deqree, oc yhere ary acLorDey

in aay cause penCing ia the county oE CistEict court is
relat-ed ia the degEee of f:ther7---son7---SEotte!7
b"othcE-ir,l-iar7--father-in-1ar7--or--sot-ia-lar !argtrt,g!ild. sih:in(,, ir*1a!, cr is the ccpart[er of an
attoEney related to the judge iD the degree of fetle!,
!o!-cr-5rolhe! parent, chi1d4 cr sibliLg, or rhere he e!
shg has been attorDey for either gartv .:.:1 the acticn or
proceeding, aDC such cutual cctrsent nust be in irrj,ting
a,rd iraale a -oart o: the recocd; or rheEe said judge ras ia
copartDeEship, at the tiI,e of his Ac lgl electioo, iD the
lar business, vith a pEacticing attoroey in the district
in vhich the saic judge vas elect.ed, and vhich saiil
coparr-!eEShip contiDued i! the practice of Iar il the
CistEict aDd occupied the same office oE rooos rhictr reEe
occupied b? the Iate cooaEtrecship, ccusistiDg of the
presiding judge and his oE her er-coPaEtneE, at the tiue
of his or hgr electicD., and rhere saiC judge or justice
coatinues to occupy the same c:t-ice or rooms vith nis oc
her said ex-copaEtner, the saiC juCge or justice sball be
prohibited nad disqualified frol actilg as such, in any
proceediDgs or Iitigation :.n chich said ex-cogartner of
said juCge i-s retained. or i;r anyyise iaterested, af,d the
said judTe or justice shall be disgualified, as
aforesaiC, i-u aLL proceedi"ngs cr Iitigatiocs in ch!ch the
er-copartDer is retaiDed or in!erested, so loD,g as said
JuCAe oE justice occupies ihe saoe rootr uith his cE ler
ex-ccpar+-nec, {hich sa!,: par}-DeEshiP occupj.ed gEioE to
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saj-d ludgers eLection.

Sec. 33. That sectica 35-201, Recised Statur.es
supplenent, 1974, be aEended to read 1s fcllovs:

35-201. (1) AII cities of the first cless havi.119
a paid fi=e depactaent sball pensioo aLl f+r.icn lirg
iiqhters of the paid fire dePartme:lt rho are serving as
such ou l,ugust 7, 1955 and rho ,f,o -Dot elect covecage
uniler the -orovisious c: sectioDs 35-204 tc 35-215,
vheDever such ficerce fi;e :-iqhters sheIl have first
served in such fire depaEr-oent for t-he perird o!
trenty-one years and sbalL elect to retire fEoo active
secvice aod. go upoD the EetiEed list; PEovldeCt_ that
after 0ct.ober 19, 1963, no pe.sou -oDteai!9 the erployreat
cf anv such ci+-y as a neober o: its paid fire d.egartueirt,
except thcse rhc, vhile elp)-cyed in such de?artEeot,
entered, nilitary s6Evice iu iorld iIaE II, shall be
eotitled !o retire, elect to retire oc qo ugon the
Eetj.red list untiI, af'-er the cor?letioD cf such
ruent y-one yea rs o! service, he cE she shall, be
fifty-five Taass of age.

(2) s'!ch pension shali be gaii by
same o3.oner as firetca :iEe fiqhters u pon
are paid. such pension shall be at least
o f the a Botlnt of sal,aE
il.thteE is receiving at t
pensiou list.

such retiEing
e tioe he cr_she

the citv in the
the active List
flfty per cerrt-

fire!an fire
goes upou such

v
h

(3) Any fircraa !i,re !ichtgr rho reti:es on
after a9e fifty-five yith iess tha! tuenty-cne yeaEs
service shalL receive a oeasicD oE- .rt least fifty
cent of the salary he gE_she ras receiving at the tire
his 9r h€r retireseDt ruli-i.JIied by the ratio of
years of 5is service to tren+-v-o[e.

OE
cf

Pecof
the

(4) rt the death cf a!
!iqhleE, the sane rate of .oeES
for, shall be paid to the riC,
Ceceased firei.a tire iiqhter
sgrvivinq spousg shall reaaia
fitqr:a ggilarried ani, ie

y such reti;ed fireaan fire
ioD, as is herej.a provided
Y survivinq scouse o: suc5
duriog such time as llic the
th.- rritr-o{-:rreh-- deecrscd
case Lhere be oo riCcr

qqrviying spouse, tbeu the !iror childrer, if afy, cf
such deceased fitcaaa fire ilghter, shalI be paid such
peusiou during their ninoEity to the age of eilhteea
years: Provided, 1s soo:r 1s a child of such feceased
firclaa !i.E?_:iqhter shall beccoe ei,ghteen years of a9e,
sucb pension as to s'lch cbild shall cease.

(5) For the puEposes .f. sections 35-201 tc
35-215, salaEy sha:.I Eeau the base rate of pay, ercluding
overtioe, callback pay, clotbing allcuauces, antl otheE
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p Iaced
t the
rs i!

C ecea s ed
t, unCeE

! !!s_ r i qh lCrzithin the

Statutes
:ollous:

8rl. That section 33-2C2, Seissue 9eviseal
llebrrska, 19a3, be a[eDded to Eead as

35-202. ID case cf che Ceath, rhiLe iD the Iiue
cf tluty, of auy fireaaa !irE__!!ghter io a pail fire
CepactEent in aav citv of rie first cl.1ss, or iu case
death is caused 5y or is the result of injuries received
rhile in the Line oE duty, t.hen t-he saoe rate of pensioD,
as is pcovj.Jed f,:r in sectioo 35-201, shall be gaid to
the ridor viCoveC spouse oE EitoE chiLCren of such
deceased fir:ur :!rejii.,rhlgE, as prcvided ic such
section.

Sec. 35. 1:rat section 35-211, levised Statrrtes
SrrppLenent, 1978, be amended tc rea4 1s:tllocs:

l5-201. ID case an'y fi:eraa f ige fj-qr1er in a
.oaid Eire Cegactrent in 1ny city of the tirst class shaII
becooe DernaneDtly f,nd Eotally disa.bled fron accident or
other cause, foc the "ork re or she aas doiog at the tire
of such accioent rE otheE cause, vhi.le ia the iixe of:is
duty, such firlre!: fire !igrlcec shaII foEtbsith 5e
upon the rcll cf gensioueC i-.=ercn lire figltess, a
rate proviCed for retired fi?e3ca lire f1_E!!9
section 35-211; PEoviSed,_ the orovisi-ons of sectj.rns
35-201 to 35-205 shali apply to alI paid fi:enen !ire
iigLters nor cD Ehe ietired list, and !o the ridor

5ec-
.tf

ggrvivigg_gpcusg ind nincE chi.Idreu of ao:,
€ifeian i!re fi,7\t-er rho uas cn the retirei iis
t-he rrovisicns cf secticDs 35-201 to 35-205 tt t5e tine
of his death, aqC such vifcr survi,rinq s.ouse anC uinor
childre! shall receive such peusion as is provideil for in
sectioDs 35-201 t.35-2C5; in case of partial disability
of a firerar fige flgheer ieceived /hile in the line of
Juty, he or_S.he shall recei.ye his or !g! salrry luriag
the continuaDce of such lisability for a peciod not tc
exceed lrelve nooths; an,f grcviCe'l furthec4 if it shtll
be ascertained 5y t-he board of fire aod .oolj-cecomoissioners oE other pEoper ouoicipaL a,uthoriLies
rithin trelve ncntbs Lhat such disability has Seccne
?eraarent, theo his oE-!g! sal-ary shall ceese and he or
ghe shall be rnt.itled tc the beneiits cf the ?Eovisionsyith Eefere!.ce to pensious referred t. iq sections 35-2C1
to 35-.205. Nothing in secti)ns 35-201 to 35-2C5 shall io
any naDneE affect- the :ight :)f aay person troy receiving
oE entitled i-o receive t-he pension, prcvid.ed for io
secticns 2!39 , l4qJ enC 24!!1. Con.3iled
:iebraska, 1922, rcr t:re Ei.l5t :f aoy :i:.ra!
nc? in the servrce c'- rny cit:r, incLude,f,

S tatutes of

provisions of saj-C sectioos, ?hc is noy eILgibIe to elect
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tcr
sect
an
al ],I

etire and receive a peasioD as provided in said
ions, or the ridcr survivfnq socuse oc chil.lren of
such fi:eaan ;ire fiqhlgr, to receive a pension in
res.Dects the sane as if saitl orj,gina). sectioDs

reoained in fu1l iorce anC effect.
sec. 85. fhat section 35-203.01, Revisetl

statutes SuppleoeDt, 191A. be aEended to Eead as follors:
35-203.01. .{fter Iugust 7, 1955, every f+t.ilan

!!re liqhtgr subject to the provisioos of sections 35-2C1
to 35-203, shall contribute to the city a! anount equal
to fj,ve per cent of his gE_:er salary urtil he Sr _E!gsha1l be eDtitl,ed to retiEe or othe.cise becoEe eiigible
for a pensloa. No firraan :ire fighter coDtinui[g in the
enployEent of the cii.y as a Denber of such deoarl-reat
after becoming eligi.ble to retire shall be required tc
oake aBy furtheR coEtribution. An? f+leara filg_!!g!ter
yhose enployeent shall terrirate, Eher-her by aischarge or
otherrise, prior to t-he tine he g..E_E.be shall becoEe
entitled to a ..eDsion, and. cho shall have nade
coatcibutions frou his or her salary as proeideal ia this
section sLaii, upon deoantl, be reiEbursetl by the cit-y !oE
the aoount of such contributioos plus interest at five
peE cent per aDDun.

Statutes
follors:

Sec- 87. That secticn 35-201r, Beissue Revised
of llebraska, 1943, be aEeaded to read as

35-204. Subject to the provisions of sect-ions
35-205 to 35-214, evec:, ci,ty of the !irst class shaII be
authorized to provide antl establish gensions oE a
retiEenent syste! or systens for its uunicipal etrplo?ees,
includilg the lerbers of its police and fiEe de?aEtnents:
Provifed, a niniuuo reguirerent iu favor of the Eeobers
of such fire depaEtoent shall coDsist oi Drov:.sions
ideltical rith a1i of those ccDtaioed !D such secti.oos,
ard no cther or Cifferent provisions: except solely that,,
at the optioD of any such city, oore lj.t'eral ,orovisionsfcr sucb ftr cace iire fiqhteEs tray be contained, but :.t
E.ay not provlde less in aay respect. The state lilctctrrJ
fire fiahlers oeDsion lar, as set forth in sections
35-204 to 35-214, shalL at all titres contiuue in foEce in
every city of tbe first class. iD order to groviCe the
lecessary amounts to pay such pension or to fund such
pension gla!, the urayor and counci! aay nake a levy in
aaldi'-ion to the rultipi.e Levies oE the alI pur?ose and
erclusive annuai levy uhich such city is authorized by
Iac to Dake.

Sec-
statutes of

48. ihat
:iebEaska,

sectico
19{r3,

-47-
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foLloYS:

35-2C5. SverI cirv ![ the fj.rsr class ylich has
r paiJ :ire degirtnent, sila Ll rension aIl !irerra :!re
archters cf the gaiC fire leparteeLr ri:st *n..iinq
service ln sucb ]egarlreat t:ter August 7, 1963 ttrd thcse
electing such ccverage as .royideo it sectiots 35-2)5 to
35-;14 3.nC section 35-216.

Sec 39. That secttcn J5-2C6, Revise,l Statutes
1978, be.1lef,ded to Eead as follocs:SuppleoeDt,

35-206. :very such city shall cension all such
fireaen tj.gs_ij-qh+-ers chenever such 5irc:ae:: :ire !iqhters
shaIl have fir st serveal in the gaid iire departnenE. for a
peciod cf tHenty-ore yeacs, shall have obtaiDed the 1ge
of fi:ty-five years, aDC shall elect to EetiEe froo
active service ati go upon the retiled list. Such
gensicn shall be gald b'I the cir-y in the sase oaaner asfireaen fiEe !!lLterssuch oec,sion shaii be
amount of sa1ar7 such EetiEi-tg airefl.n fire fiqhter lsreceiving at the tioe he or she goes upon such pension
list. lny fi".nar file flq\tCr rho retiEes cD or after
a9e fifr-y-five ui-rh:-ess thaD trenty-cne years cf serviceshall ceceive a pension of at least fiftT ceE ceot of thesalary he xE she yas EeceiviDg at the line oE hi!Eetirenent multiplied by the Eatio of the years of hi:service to tventy-oDe.

Statutes
folLocs:

Sec- 90. That sectj.cD, 35-207, Reissue ?evised
of llebEaska, 1 943, be aDended to ceai as

35-207. !f, at the lea:h cf aoI such retiEed
iireaan !:le glghtgc, he or she shall leave a surviving
hin-:-rifor soouse to {hor he oi she vas legally aarried
prioE to h+s Eet-ireaeDi-, the sane rate of peosion, as is
berein _oEovided for, shaII be _oaid to such ridc,
ggrvivlrg_soougg of such Ceceased iirenc:r !!Se :!qhterdur:ng such tiue as :I! !be_suryiviag =oc,rse-ih;Ii=;r"i"-the-ri{or-af-suci-deeeesed-ai=eral unlarried. In case
there shalI be no:ue5-ridor suryi.vit.i__scouse )ut such
d.eceased f*reaar :iqe :ighter shall Ieave survivj-ng 5i!
children of a narEiage occurring prior t: his cer-irenent
vho shall be less than eighteen yeaEs of age, then such
childre! of such Jeceased firr:rnaa fire fiqhter sbali bepaid such oension to the age:f eighteen years: gEoviled,
hcvcvcnT as soon as a chiid of such ieceased fir:ata !ire:!S!.!er shall becone eighteeD vears of age such peEsioo
as Lo such chilri shall cease.

uDoD the active List are paid anl
at Least fif:y ?er cerrt c:- the
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Stat-utes
f o ll-ocs:

91. lbat secticn 35-208. leissue levised
llebraska, 1941, be aneoded tc Eead as

35-208. Sheu any such ii: .rrai fice fiqbter shall
be eligible to Eetira, EegaclLess of vhetheE he cr -S!.9lay actuallv elect tc do Sor the Peosiolt Provided in
secticDs 35-205 rnd 35-2C7, shall in aoy eeent be -oayableuDon his Jeath froD luy cause or uPon any other
teEminatioE of hi: service as a rerber of saiC CePartoeot
rhether by reascn of Eesignation, discharge or otherris€.

Sec.
o:

Sec.
ofStatutes

folious:
35-2C9.

die other than
of age ald before age :iftY-five, and
t-he paiC fiEe alepaEtm.nt of such

shaIl becrne ?ermaneDtIT 1nl
accideat o. other ca'lse, for the

92- That sectioD 35-209, Seissue Revisel
t{ebraska, 19q3, be aEetded to read as

If aDY
:n iine

such :+"€n!:r lire fichteE shaII
of iu'.y after becouiDg fj.ft yez.rsviafter serv

clty fo! au
ng

le
in

ast

,oer cent of the aroult of saLlry such
liqhter shali be receiving at the tine of
be pai3 to l-he ridor survililg spruse or
of such deceased f+t.tan fi.re fiqhter a
sectiox 35-207.

tveDty-ane vears, thqn a .reosioD cf at Ieast tYelty-five
fircaarr !irebis ieath shall

ri.uor children
s pccviied in

SLatutes
folLors:

Sec. 93. Tbat sect-ioD 33-210. Reissue aeviseil
of sebraska , 1 943, be aretrdeil tc read as

35-2 1 1. In case any such fi"eian ci.d cid\f6.

35-210. In case ,f the death, chile in the liae
of iluty, ca aDy such fi:entt fire ::"rhter oE iD case
death is caused by or is :he result oi injuries Eeceived
'rhile in liRe of C,uty, then the sane geDsioD, as grcvided
in secti.oa 33-2l7, shall be PliC to the ridor qurvivino
spouse or aincr chilSren of such aleceased filc:an iirg
figr.-dg, as provided il such sectioD, subject, horever,
to aeauction of :he a[ounts pai.d under the 'JoEknenrs
crnpeusatioa Act on account o! such ileath, as herej-trafter
pr ov id ed.

Sec. 94. That sectiou 35-211, ReviseC Statutes
supgleneat, 1918, be ameolled tc read as follors:

totally disableC froE
York he or shg xas 1oir3

at the tioe of such accident oE other cause, YhiIe in the
line of his
forthvith be

luty, sucb {it€tai E!re iigrlgE s:1all
p Ilced u-ooo t-he :oI1 cf pensicned ii"e:en
, at th.e rate,Drovided for aetired !iren€a
:n sections )5-206 and l5-2C7' In case cf

-ir9_
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tenporary totai iisability o: a €irelran !!gg__!iS!!erreceived ?hile in line:f du:7, re or she sha.L.l- Eeceive
his
di sab

gr her
ility fcr

saLary lurieg
a perlod not

the cont inuance tF- such
to excee,l, trelve nanths:

Seissue
reaJ as

Provi,led, if it -:halI be ascertained bI the city ccunci.l
or cther Droper runicical authcrities I Li-niD trel-ue
ronths that such disasility has becone pernanelr-. ',heahis or_her salary sLall cease and he gr she shal.l, 5e
entitied lo the Senefits cf the ioregcing orovrsioas ri.th
reference to cef,sions in case or total and 3ernanent
disability- Al,L ?lynents of 3ensicn cr salary prcvideC
by this section s|.el.L be sublect t, deduction cf amouDts
paid under the riorkren I s Ccnpensatiorl .tct, es lterei:raf ter
provided.

Sec. 95. That sectitc 35-212, !eviseC Sr-atutes
1978, be anenCed t-3 read as fcllcrs:SuppIement,

35-212. Seery such :ircfiai fire fichteE ray be
required by the city to coDrribute to the ci:y aE lnount
equal tc Dot nore lhan live Der cent cf 5is cr_hgr salary
until such tireraa iirg__lirlhler shall be entitled t.
r€tire or otheruise becooe elig!bie ftrr 1 gensicn uoder
the ?rovisions of sections 35-205 to 35-2'14, vhich aoount
mav be deducted from the saLaEy of every sucb fire:ren
lfEg_lignleE- Vo f+!ei:! fire !!g!!ec coEtiDuing in r:t:e
eogloyrent c: the c-tty as a neober cf such lepartnent
after becooixg eligible to retire shaLl be required to
nake a.ny iurther cootributioD. ADy iiee:na:: fire fiqhter
vhcse enoioyrent shaLl terninf,te, rh{lther 5y i:schaEqe Jr
othercise,:rior to'.re tixe he er she sh:il- Seccne
ertitlei +-o t rensifn, anci ,tro-EfaI:- have aaJe
coDtEibutions ircn his or 5e! salary as hereir:eicre
groui-le,i sh.aLl-, ucon denand. !e reirbursei ay the city
for the lnount of such clntributiJAs plus interest at
five ter cent aer lnnun.

Revised
follocs:

35-212,
:i,rhte r:is tern i

Statutes

Sec- 26- Th3t section 15-212.01,
Statutes rE:iebraska, 1941, be anended tc

l5-/12.0'l- sectirns 15-'l 007, 16-335, j5-2C3.01,
and 35-212-3'l shall apply oe17 to riFeien EtEeand r:li:e:er collge cf:!qg;5 ?hose en9 loy:Enf
nateJ i:ter l,!1y 11 , '1913.

sec. 17. That- sectioD 35-211i !e!ssue ievised.
of N3briska , 1943, be lnenied to read as

fcllcvs:

l5-21J. !ctYi-thstaoJlng 1nv
sccti-rns J5-215 r. J1-212, to fitratl

pr ior ? :ovisicns cf
.;l'. r l!

be entir-led lu!ing any perioC of disabilitv tc receiue ia
_50- 27)
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full both hj.s cr heE PensioD oE salaEy, as heEein
provideal, ard in additiou benefits under the rorkEeD's
coupensatiou lct. {11 llorkoen I s CoEPensation .lct
benefits shall be Dayable in fuIl Lo such fiteaaa liEg
!!S!!gl or bis 9r her lePendents as grcvideC io said ac!,
tua tff. aoounts paj,d by the c:ty cr its iDsurer uniler
said act to aol alisabled fitcrar !!re fiqhteE eDtitled to
receive a salary :r pension 3.uring such iisability, or to
the yieor Sg!I!gu.S--g!99S.9 or chilclren of auy deceased
ftrcrafi fiEq-fiqhtCE, shall be coasiCereC as PayDeots on
account of soch salary or geusion antl shall 5e credited
theEeou. The reotaiaiog balance of such pension oE
salary, if any, shail be payable as otheruise provided i.a
secticns 35-205 to 35-21q.

StatuEes
:olloss:

Sec. 98. :hat section 3S-214, Reissu€ leviseai
of :{ebraska, 19113, be areDded to read as

l5-21'l . Secticns i5-201 to 35-213 shell a-oplY tc
officers 1f -DaiC fire CePartaeEts as celI as to reguIarlI
eu-oicye.l fi:esen lire :!a[!ers.

.35-215. !he city ray eoDIoy any recognized
oethod of fundi.ng a pension plan in naking crcvisioa foE
pensioning of its firetea fire-iiEEters. If such p]-an is
io be funded bI 3 grouD insur3.Bce ccntract, th-e nayor and
city couDcil shaII exgenC funds ot the city iu such
anounts as 1re necessary :or the ?aYoeDt of preniuas icr
the group insurance coDtract-

Sec. 1C0. That secr-ion 33-21 6, leissue Revised
Statutes of :lebraska, 191+3, be anended to read as
fo l10{s:

35-2'16. lny fi?.!€n fire fli-gllecs serving in r-he

9ai,1 fi.re dePartient of a ci,ty of the first class ou
eugust 7, 196'> nav eLect t/hether tc become subject to the
provi.sions of sections 35-204 to 35-21iI or to remain
subject to the grovisions c: sections l5-201 t3
35-20r.01. Such election sball be oade in vEiLino not
later than r-hirt-i days lfter August 7, 1965 and sball be
irrevocabl"e.

S ec.
Statutes of
fc llors:

statutes
fcllocs:

Sec.
of

99. That secti.on 35-215, Reissue levised
NebEaska, 19tr3, be aoended to read as

'l 0'l . !hat sectj.cn 35-302, !eissue iavised
yebraska, 1943, be aDended f-o cead as
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shall not oe re.JLrrreC to reaairl oo duty fcr peri'),1s cf
tine yhich;il1 lggregate in each :ont-h aoEe tlan aD

35-.102. F!r€tl.a Fire ii.rhters
iire 1e-oart-rents lf crt ies havir.q caid

bv voluntary a.gEeeoent bet
ilEe :iiL!e!, any iilenaE
tc rork an rdditional oeri

feen
iire

the citl rnd
:iohteE E '1y

LBSO

er pLcveC ir ihe
fire CeDirt flerts

+-he
be

shi ft
shall

assure
unlass

Sireaaa

lver.]ge o: sixt'/ f,ouis !er reek. aJcr sirqle lut,l
shai.l. consist cf trent y-i:ur consecutiye hours aad
be follcced by an off-,1'rt'I DerioC. rs necessacl to
compliance cith i-\e requireixents cf t:is section

return i,o vork l'fter less than I !yen ty-fouc
-oernitteacd of consecutive tine and xay

xour
off-duty period. Auy fiterar lire fiqhte! ray be
assi.gned to uork Iess than a tcenty-:ouE hour shift, but
in such everL the f+rcoan fire fi.c!!er shaLL not uork in
e](cess cf :crtv Lours per rreek. Nc fit€rnn fire__j!qhteg
shaL] be reqrrired. tc.Dert-crn eny rork or service rs iucl
fi"€n.!t fire_!ichtgr duEing anv period. in vhich he Jr_she

conflagracicn
ap Pea Eaaces.

oc eoergencies
of extracriixlry

job-reLate,l ccuEt
i-s ot'r .lutv excect i,n cases

OE

Sec-
c!

102. ?hat- section 35-518,3eissue ?evised
Nebreska, 1943. be aoeDded to read 3.sStatutes

folloYs:

35-518. Any rrrral or suburban fire protecticD
district tray enteE irto cootEacts oa an annual fr other
basis uith a!y ruEai fire protection district cf aD
adjoiiirg ccuoty or counties of alotheE state haviog a
ienerel fire ?Ectect.ion ?rograE or fiEefi,ghting equipment
unCer the ccncrol of the fi:e protection distEict foE the
fire protection services or fire oEDtection coopeEation.
AII such coctracts shall be u?on teEtrs suitabl,e t-c alL
concerned. The terss aad conditions upoo 1D,-1 i!
cospliaDce fith uhich each Jistrict is to cooperate ia
furnishing, !aintainitr?, lDd rperatiqq fire equipoeat for
outsiJe aid, mutual aii, oc oaking paynent icr such
service shalI be expressly stipulated. ?be
secretary-treasuEeE of the fire grctection district is
authorized to -oaI cver roney to the treasuEer or otheE
pEoper of:iceE of the !ire protecticn distEict iB an
adjoj.ning state authorize,f to receive lhe saEe in
accordance ;itL the teros of the cootEact rod upou the
oriler of the boarf of directors. Any fire pEotectioa
district, departDeDt, comgany, cr firere: firg_ flqhters
ansrering aoy fire riaru cc perfocring iire Dreventiou
services or rescue, resuscitation, first aitl, insDectioo,
or any otheE oificial uoEk oucside its state atrd rithiu a
Eural or subuEban fire prot-ection district orSanized
und€r the prcvi.sions of chapter 35, lrticle 5, shall be
considered an aqetrt of the rural oE suburbas fire
grotecticn district Iocat-ed in the State cf yebcaska, aoal
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actj.:lg solely anal aLone in a 3overnmental capacity
such rural or suburban fire protectiotr district I

, and
ocat ed

in another state shall rot be liable ia daaages fcr eDy
act of conoissioa, oEissioDr oE neglige8ce vhile
ansrering or Eetur!ing froE atry fiEe, or EepoEted fi,re,
oc doing oE perforuing aDy fire ?Eevc[ticn "oEk oE
Eescue, resrrscitatiou, first aid, itrsgectiotr, or otheE
official cork.

Sec.
of

103. That section il0-115, aeissne Revised
Iebraska , 19t13, be areaded to reaC asStatutes

follocs:
' q0-115. The phrase heaal of a fanil

sectioDs 40-101 to 4C-117, incJ.udes uithin , as used iu
ts reanings:vi

-{ :l }-?te-5Ertard7 -ri cn- t hc-€+ri!aat-i3- a--t tr"i.C--?.?so!7
ard-12)-ir.E? eveEJ geEson vbo has residiog oo the
pre[ises ri'.h hi! or her, ani xndeE his or heE caEe asd
Baihtenaoce: {a} .(LL tlis or her rinoE child, or the
ninor child of his oE her deceased vife or husbanil, {}}
l?I a rilor bror-heE or sisteE, oE the aiDor chi.Ld cf a
deceased brotheE cE sisreE, le} l-ll a :ather, Eother,
graltlfather or gEaBduother, 1d) l.ll tbe :ath€r oE ootheE,
grandfather or graDtlEother of a tleceasetl husband or uife,
or {c} (51 aa uoaarri.ed sister, brother. oE aDy other of
the Eelatives neDt-i.otred i! this sectic! vbo have attaineil
the age of trajority and aEe unable to take caEe of or
support thecselees.

Pevised
f c I locs:

Sec- 104. That sectiotr 42-7 ,101, Reissue
Statutes cf l,ebraska, 1943, be aDendeal to read as

42-1,101. (a) Upor
foreign supgort oraler shal1
as a support cEaer issu€d by
sha11 have the sa[e effect a
sane procedures, ilefenses, a
vacating,.r stayiDg as a su
Eay be enforced and satisfle

(b, ?itbi! t.rentY
noti.ce cf the registratioE t
court to vacate the Eegistra
hc the abliaoE dces not s

Pold

Eegist!atioo the regist-ered
be treateC ir the sare naoaer
a court of this state- It

nd shall be srrbiect to the
Dd groceedin?s for EeoDetritrg,
pport oraleE of this stat-e and
d !a like aaDleE.

days after the lai),ing of
he obligor aay petition the
tion or foE cthec relief. If
o petitio!, the r egistered

suppoEt order shaIl be confirmed.

suP
(c) At the heaEing to enforce the Eegistered

rt orier, the obligor nay gresent only uatters that
vau
action
obliso!
is peud

be available to Li! tle cbligor as defenses in 3D
to enforce a foEeign iloney judgEeDt. Ii he lheshcrs to the c.urt that an appeal from the oEC.er
ing, or vill be taken, cr that a stay cf execution
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has been graEted, the ccurt shaII stay enforcenent of the
orde! unLj-l the apgeal is concludeC, !he Lioe fcc apgeal
5as erpired, cr the crder is vlcated, uPou satisfactory
?roof that the ob!igor has furnished securi!y foc gayrent
of the suo?ort ordered as required by the rendering
state- I f be the obliqor shoYS to the couEt any 3round
uoon yhich enfocceuent of a support order of tbis state
nay be stayed, the court shaII stay enforceoeor- of the
ordec for an appropciate cericd if the obligor furaishes
t-he sane security flr gavnent o: the suoPcEt oclered that
is required fcr a sugport oc4ec of ttis state.

5ec. lC5- Thlt section +3-512, ?evised 3t-atutes
Suogleneat , 19'73. be aoeoCed to read as i:Ilors:

qB-512. ),lo priv,.te enpicyoent a!e!1c7 shall
knovlagly seDc, rr ca.use to be seDt, any imale heip )r
servant to anI 3lace of bai r3:ute, ilouse of j-Il,:axe, cr
assignation hcuse or to any hcuse or -:lace cf lnuseEeDt
kegt:or innorrl purposes- )lc such .Drivate enoLlyaent
ag-ncy shall publish or cluse to be ?ubLishel 1ly false
infcrnation, oake any faLse prooise ccncerning or
Eelating to work or erglsynent- t. lnYone vbo shall
relister ior encloyneot, f,oC no pcivate eocloyaent 39etrcy
shaLl oake an7 i-alse entries in the register tc 5e ke?t
as herein provided- yo.orivate enDloyreot agency shall
chaEge the epplrcent a seEvice fee if 1nY o{ner, ranalec,
cr eEployee of such prj-vate e$plcyxent agency las aI]
lctire interest it the business tc ahich the appLicant ls
being referred.

Statutes
fcllors:

sec. 106. That section 55- 13tr, 9eissue !evised
of l,lebraska, 1943, be ailendei to reld as

55-1l1l . The NebrasKa :lational Guaral shall
consj.st of the regularly enListed ien f,ersotr9, 5etHeen
tha ages of seventeen 1nC sixty lre3rs, orqaoized, ar:ied,
an,1 eguipped as bereiaa:ter -Drovid.ed, ard cf coosissiooed
cfficers betseea tha ages ci eighteen l:rd sirt'1-:cuE
vears. The nunbeE cf cfficers and enListed nen Jerscus
cf the NationiL Suard shall- be Cet3rnined iroa tire to
tiEe and orlaoizeC so 1s to ft Least neet the rililum
cequiEeneE'-s rf the )laticnal GuaEd lr?anizations ailJtte'L
to tbis state. Io discririnat icn shaLl be raCe in the
enlistaent of:n iaCividual, aCvancenent in Jr1fe, or
appciI:tneot of officers on e.ccount of race, coIcr, .E
cr eed.-99_s91.

sec. 107. Tbet section 60-c52.01, ?evised
St-atutes Supgl3neDt, 1973, be aqenLle<i tJ reaC 1s :oIl-cvs:
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60-t152-01. (1) Any ?at!dia! gff:-cer qualified
foE a! anDuity, as gEovided iD section 60-'r52 for reasons
otheE tha! CisabiIj.ty, shal1 be entitled l-o receive a
oonthly anluity for the ceuaiader of his the officeris
life. The alount of the antruj-ty shall be a perceutage of
his the officerts fitraI average [oathly salary. For
retireDeBt on or after the fifty-fifth birthday cf the
tre&beE, the Derceotage shall be tvo aud oue half Per cent
uultiplied by the DuobeE of vears of secvice, as
calculated ia section 60-460: Pro?ided, that tbe
peEcentage shall !eveE be greateE than seventy-five per
cent. FoE retiEeDent oE or aft€r the fiftieth bj.rthday
of tbe oeDber, but prioE to cbe fifty-fifth birthday of
the Beober, the aoDuity vhich voulii apply if the ueober
uere age fifty-five at the date of ratiEeoent sha11 be
redEced by five-ninths of oDe ?er cent foE each noDth by
shj.ch the eacly retiremeDt Jate precedes age fifty-five:
PEoviCedr_that aLy ?at!+ldta! qfficgE vho has coaP
thirty years of service yith the $ebraska State P
shal1 have h+s Eetireoent beDefits cooputed as if he
office! ha.l reacbed the age cf fifty-!ive. For ?urof this comDutation, filal- average tronthly salar
defiDea to be tbe sum of lhe ?atlo+aaars officerls
salary duri[g llis the final thre€ years of servi.ce
pat"o+ila! an cfficer divided bY thirtY-six.

let ed
atrol

the
poses
yis
total
as a

(21 Any patr€+narr officer qualified for an
annuity, as proviCed in section 50-452 for reasotts of
disability , shal] be etrtitled Lo recei ve a ilonthly
anDuitl lor the reEai.oder of his the periccl of
di.sablenent, as pEovideti i! sectious 60-455 to 60-457.
the arouot of the annuity shall be fifty per cent of the
?at!€+lanrs gfficerrs nonthly salacy at the iate of
d isa b1e nen t- .

(3) rJPotr the death
after Eetire6eot for reasoBs

of !--?atro+tan an cfficer
other thaD Cisabi.lity, lis

ridor the_of iicgErs suEvivinlsoouse
patrolnaE offices pricr tc the last

, if aarried
four years of

to the
serv i ce

shall

cent of
aanuity.

of such pat:olnca officer prioE to his retj.reEeDt,
contirue to receive fifty peE ceDt of the anount cf such
patro+!an4s officer's annuity for the reoai.nder oi lc!
the suEviving_Slouse's life or rrntil sle the survivj.nq
spouse reoarries; ProvidedLthat if the r?dot iurvivipq
ggouse has a degeldent c!:iial or children under age
niDeteeD iD [iq_or her care, !he benefit shalI be
seventy-five per cent of the a.Dount of such pat"o+ialrs
ofiiceris anBuity until such time as the youugest sucb
dep€ndetrt child attains the age of nineteeo years after
','hicb ti.rEe t-he benefit is reduced to fift

aD off
v
ice

Perrrs!he atrount of such a-natfa+Gair3
If there is ro ridor survivi!d spouse liviEg at the alate
of the patroinarr! of:j-cer's .1eath, hir the _cfliceris
2go -55-
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r--:ri.1,.1 oE chrllren, il rny, shal-l- ccnti:rue t-o receire
aitty ?er cent o! the roounr of such ?at!rlnrrrS
2iiicer'! rnntrit_/ untii such ti.ne 3.s the younEesl juc::
cl-.i11 ettrir.s t-he a!-e oi iileteeo'jeirs- I: there shouid.
be ncre thrn one suc]: cSiid,rnier the a,le of riieteeD
years 1t srrch tine, ihe lilalrot thereof -;hal1 .e divi-'ie.i
equall', anoog such children trncer such age 1nd, 1s they
attain rhe 1le of oiret-eer years, only lhe cther c5r.ll
chi.l-dreil ulder sucl. age si'. rll gart icif,ate t-heaein. i
the 'leath of a-?rtrr+::a an officgE after retj.:eretc
reasons cf disabilrt:,r, bene:its sh:ll ae,orovideC 1:;

?f
OE
OA
or
if

the ?at!o+ia!: gE:iqer hid retired :or reasons other ',han
Cisability, except that it sh3.lI iot be recuirel that his
ridcr the_suggivinq s ouse h3ve been :larEieC to hin cr
\er fcc t5e lasf. four vears ir or:ier to ?uslify icr such
Seoefits. JpoD ti:e death cf :--?alr6+!a! 1n -J::iqerbefoEe cetirem€nt, beueiits shal-I be :rovj.ded as i: the
ratr.+nrn cfiicer hai reticed for :easoDS of Jisabilit-y
or the date of such oflicgrts h!s iealh as fcLLocs: (a)
To his-rid:v the sur'rivinq saouse anri ,lependent child oE
chiliren u:1,ier 19" nineteen in her suca_spouse's caEe,
the benefit sha.Ll be one hurdEed per cent of the aro'rnt
of such !at:.iia!,lrs cifiggr's anuuitT urt!l such tiae 1s
the youngest legend.est child lttains the age 3f nj.Deteen
years ifter rhich tine the benefi! shlll be Eeduced to
seventy-five -Der cenl cf. t-he ?et!.i!!nr3 g!:icaE]g
annuity fcr the Eenainder of lis tr her Ij-fe, oE unti.l !g
gr she reaarries; (b) 1f there is nc ridor sgouse Liviog
3.t t-he date of tbe paf r.+raars of iicer i s death, his g.E
!er child or chiICren, ii any, shaII ccDtinue tc receive
seventy-five per ceot of l.|.e arourt lf such rat!o+ta!rs
g!:icsr's lnnuity untii such tire as t-he youqgest child
ettains r-:e 1ge of nioetee! feaEs; (c) i! th.ere shctrLf, ce
ffre '-irn one chiid unAer the r.ge cf nineteen Iears at
the Ca,te o: tle ?at:o+:rairs ofiicects feath, the benefit
shalL be diviled eguall,I anonJ sucil chiiiraa a!rd, 3s they
att3ir r-he ag.r ct
ch i L.lren rrnCer lhe
thereia; 1n'1 (d) i:
aqe nineteen liviul
cijicerr; 1.-.lrI'., hir-riior !\e ;ugv!vi1,l_slclSe shalL
recei-ve:iet/qnl:1r-:ive:er cext oa t-he lxorlnt cf sirch
ratroiit!tri 2!!l:err: lnnurII for r-he rerainJer ff .1is oE
her Iife, .. ,rntii !e_2r .;he cerarries; Prov:Cei-t-hat :r
tro beneaits are:,ril :) tr Jurv:vi;rr vidcr i.Juse or
lapendenl c:iL,1ron, beneqils rill 5e -rai1 rs.lescrr:ed i-n
subsecti,ro (1) ): s€cr-irn 5)-,.{53.

(q) Any bcnefits proviCed in srrbsecticns ( 1) ,
(21, and (l) :f thrs seclion sh,rlL apply only to
ietirerents, li-sabiiities, enJ lelths occur:Lno on or
a:t,eE Se?tenber l, 'l 977. lio benefits ;eing -:aiJ uo,feE
the svstem .n Segtembet 2, 1911 shalL be rodifie.i, in 1ny
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niaeteen :/ears, trni:r' the chiI1 lE
lge
theEe

r.B

:f niseteen shaLl -Dartici,pateis no child cr cbillren rn,ler
l:e iate of the :at::1laltr:
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eay, by the enactrent of this act

Sec. 1 J8. That sectioo 50-tt52-a2, Rev!sed
stltutes supplenent, l978, be aaended t-o read as ioilovs:

50-o52.02. gach rer-iied gatr'+Ean of!!cq! o!- the
NebEaska SEate par.rol, oE surviving ceneficiary rho is
receiving a retiresent beDefit as cf Decetsber 31, 197'1,
shall h.ave such retj.retent benefits adjusted by the
increase i-n :he cost-of-living, as Jeterlined by the
aliffereuce betyeen the ConsureES ?rice Index fo; 'JEbao
?aoe ?arxers and Clerical Torkers :Eon the date his oE
heE retireoent beDefif- cooneDced eod January 1' 1973.

S1:at'ltes
follcvs:

5ec. 109. fhat sectioo 71-1536, Reissue aevised
of Nebraska, 19'r3, be anended to read as

71-1536. {1) In the operation oE aanateEeot
housing,lrojec+-s cr otter sheIt2r, an aut-horit? shaII
al,t tiues observe the follocing dul-ies vit-h resDect
!entals aorl l-enant selection:

of.
at
to

(a) :t n1y rent or lease iueiliag acconnodations
therein only lo peEsons of Ioz itcrse, elferly or
hlBdicagced lrersons of loc iacome, an{ disglaced ?ersons

(b)
elj-grbili:I
sex, !ari'-11

fhere shall be n6 (liscrimination iB the
ot occupancy 3f tenaDts cn the basis of rtce,
sta!:us, reli gion, coi)r, :re.-C, national

origin, or .1ncestr7;

(c) the authority shall oct accePt any -DeESoc as
a ter!.ant in lnr 1rel1iag ia I housin,, groject if txe
gersons cho rould occuDy the C"ellixJ )ive aD aggregate
aDnuaI ilcone rhich equais 3r exceeds the lnou:lt vhicb
the autrority Cer-errioes, rSich det-erninatj-on shalI be
coaciusive. tc be iecessa!Y in orCer tc enabl'e suca
.3eEso:rs to sec'lre safe, sanitary, aDd unccrgested
drellinq rcconuoCa'.!ons vithin the area of operttica cf
the authori+-y an4 io provr,de 1n ldequate stanAarC of
Li viog fcr t-heoselves i

(d) An luthoEity ray !ent or lease to a tenant a
Jrelliog consist:.ng of a nunbet oi roons rhj.ch it deeos
necessarT io trtvide safe aDC saoitar:/ .lccrnEcdaticns tc
t-he fropcsed lcc:r,oants .-hereo:, yi-thout overcrording;

occu
the

pa
fa

(e).\n luthcritv shall flr iaccne Iinits for
Dcy and reoi-s lfter taking intc consideration (i)
ilj-ly slze, canposi:ioo, a9e, ?hISicaL haaiicags and
:ac'-rrs z:1ich night affect the ieot-oaying abilitv

-57-
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)t t-he ?er-i)a, 1ol (ri) lhe ecfnonii iact)rs ?hiih lfiect
the:inrncill -rtlbiiitv ra'i the srlvency o! the ?roject;

(f) \! ruthorlt-I !.i7 rcce?|- as f, leoant aDy
ofi.i:9Irce.l recs:n 2r f,+rsoxs ir

i-:come, but !n::c eveo:- s5eIi suJh
renain as a tet tnt ()r tenants o: t:e
thlE a oerio,l:i:ix fcn:-bs unless

need, Ee?rEiIess
rerson or ?ersoos

luthccitT fcr nore
such fer:;ltrs elso

oE eLierLy ccqualify 1G ?ersons of Iov inccne
handicag_oe.l ?ersorts of Icu ilccne:

(S) \ Il -oersons cf lor i:ccDe, ellerly or
hrrdicap.oel ?eis3ns of i.:v in::re,,:r lis?Irced ?ersrns
in need, shall be eItitlei lc t]',e beD":its )f ]-5is ect,
ro l tIe ]'uthori:7 :lay estlbLish :uLes ::,:l re.JuIati )ns
consistert vit\ |-he cursosas aa :his 1ct ccncerning
eliqibility lnd:ccr:panc,t cf tr,y hcusing gco,rect or cther
:;rlch- shelter;

(h) :rothinq
oa 1n 1uthr5li7 t-Jjanily ccnposition,

in r\is rct:haLl- or"hi-br.t
i-.. r!^ ii^rrcirl the ri?ht

ccoditicn,
enoloyilent

hisr-ory Jf anI ieaaat
re,li-aaI, peESonaI, and

f, E pEospective t-enant-; anC

(i) The ruthorit-y sirall- ?rohibit subletti:t? by
tenaals.

(2) Nothing contaiDed in subsecticn ( 1) cf this
sectioo or section 71-1535 shrll be construeC rs Iioiting
Lhe porer o! an luthocit-y uir-r Eesgect to the hcusi!g
prcject tc rest ir ao ebligee the r:ght i! the event of
iefault by t-he ruthori:y to t3ke possessicn of a housingproject oE to cause rhe .l'gpointaeDt cf a receiver
thereof, cr tc rcquire titj.e theretf, trEough i"recl-osure
-oroceealiogs, frae :-rco all restric:rons irposeC by
subsectiof, (11 cf this secticn oE sectirn 71-'1535.

(3) \ctxixg :rntai:red il t\is ict shrll be
ccnst-rued as Iilitirg:he sovec cf ln rutScci:y r: a city
of the orinary cLi.ss io rec! real prtrperty acc,li r5l :rcu
t-f,e federll llyernrent rh::h is xot, i-n the deterni:tation
lf such nutao.iiy, by;erscr )f its crst "r the ratuce of
its coostructi-or, suit,acle :Jr l-cv-ioccme brus!ng, to
suci tenaats i:r such rexirli as tf,e aurhcrily shall
.1eter!iae r? rif,rial-e, Dased .loon the ;cst 1nd the f,at.rrre
of the ccns+,ruc!,io1 of the f,raeertv, untii such r-i-ne ts
t-he ?roper:7 is rl.r"te1 ti icy-ila.rle eortsincl or Jis:osed
oa by suca l.rthrrit/.

:iec- 1 l9. Thlt sectron 11-1211. aeissue levise,l
:! lle5.Js(a, 1941, be rrende,i t) rer!1. lsStaf,utes

:ol.iczs:

- i.l- -1'
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77-1201. r corplete list oE aIl PeESonal
tacaible grogertv subject tc taxatiotr helal oc crDed oD
Januarv I et 12:0 1 1. r. ot the Year irl rhich the
assessBent is belng rade, ercegt ootor vehicles, ;rain,
and seed, shall be nade as fcllors:

{1) Everv oerson of fulL age an
belng a resiCent cf this staEe, sha}I Iist
Langi.bte cErperty, as defi.ned in secticn
rotor vehicJ-es, Eraio, aa.I seedi

tl sound IiDd,
eli his gr her

17 -105, except

tangible
ropertT is
u cr her

inor chill shal,L
her luarCiao: (b)
or hec Dacetrt,

- i3--: ct --1iv i:rg7
rher hi3--frthcE
ersoo havinq such

ProPertinveste
(2) 5e ?E she shali rlso List all

y, as defiae.l i:r section 77-105, rhich p
,1, loane,l , or .r-herrise contrclled by bi

as age:lt or a?-torney, or ou acccunt cf any other peESoD,
chether io cE cut c: the countY oE state: PEsvided4- that
this section shall not lpPly to (a) qoods, uares aod
rercSandise oovirq !n interstate conrerce through this
state oE consigne3 froin a ?oint outside this stete to 1
zarehouse or st)ra?e facilities j.n this state:or storage
or assenbly in t-Eaosit f-c a final lesr-inatisn cuf-side Lhe
state, oE (b),;oods, Yares and oerchandise stored io
transit in the state ii bonded aDd liceused varehcuses or
s+.orage areas and. Yhi.cI aEe iltended for and rhich :tre
shipped to final JestiDations outside this s+.ale upoD
leaving such rarehouse cr storage aEeas;

(3) the tangible ProPeEtY of : n
be Iisted by t\e folloviog: (a) -cis,r!-j.: he cE shg has nc 3ua:diro, bY his
:rtic:7 if l-ivieg: aod (c) if-tis-fatlet
iv-h+r-i.tlet;-if-1ir=e3;-eei-{d} ii nei
n.r-rother-;c oarent ig livirl, by the 9
PEogecty ir charge;

({) The tangible ?roPertv of anY other oersoo
under guar,liarsric, bY his or hgq.3uarlian or, if be or
she has no Tuarliel, bY the Perso:t Snvicg char3e of sttch
Property;

15i-?he-ttngiS I€--??3?€f t?
h u:!l:r d;-ii-;.- i3 - o:-3o uel -: i n d:-i

16) l-iL The tangibla 5rocectT tf
rhcse Sene:it it is hell i:r tiust,5v the
est 1te of a. d.eceaseC ?eason, bY the
adninist:itfr:

--oi --l--r :ie7--:r-- 5er
:-:r.+, - !t-l€c! e1! ?

a seEson
tsus:ee: of

ex acutor
:cr
!he
or

17i IiL t\e
vhose asset-s are il
:v such a tecsiver

trngible ?r.perty tf corf,orati.oos
ihe Iands ,f I re:eiver or receivers,

or ceceivers;

2rl4 -5S-
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{3} l7L :re ..iil;i.5i: rr:ge:tI ,f roEpoa1tiots, by
tha rcesi-lert, )r lhe crcoec lJert- lr )a:i:er theaeJf;

19I 13L :he tangi5le 9r)pectv )', ,t :iri!
ccopaDy, by I ?artner lr lgeni i:herel:;

or

1+O). 19L lhe r-rrqible _oroperr-Ilnrl cthers if, t5 r rands of 1n fgent, tr
of such 1.len!; r::l

at !anu:fcturers
y rnd in +-Le nrne

{1{}re.octed, bI
or lessee as

Sec.
t2

I
L
l.)L \II lelse.l cerscnal- ?rcpe.t? shell be
teriziog a3.:h if,ticIe, cy lesscr ts ouner

1geat.

Stra:utas
foLlccs:

1 I I. Thlt sesti,on 77-1505, ?eissue tevisetl
llebr ska., 1943, be i!end.C :c cer.C as

71-1605- Tle.ount-y boards :i eqrraLizitico of
the several cf,unt,res oI this state sLilL Levy a t1x f,ot
excee,li:rg tlree-r-ef,ths c:- oae nili oI t5" icILar u)on the
assessed value:f all- the tlxrbLs 3rc?erty i:l their
!?sDective ccuntie3, excegt intf,tr3itrle ?rcgert-f, to be
l-eviel. en,l coLlected i-; nov prf,vil.e.l by lae ::r the
lssessilent aacl coliectiJo o: :3 xes, frc t5e ,our?ose oi
3reating : :un.1 :oc oroviiing icod, sleIJ:er, f':e1,
zeariug :oplreL, re.i.icrl :r srrrSical :i.i, :r i.r bg:'riDg
:uner,fL exDenses f.tr _oers:ns riro :erved ia the araed
f crces D: :ae llril'-e.-l StatL:s luring a reri.:d :f aat. 1s,l':fined if, iec:ion aJ-901.11, oE luriug 1 period of
rctual hostilities i[ ]nI ?ac rr ccn:iict in ri:ich the
'Jnited States lJveronert- vas engaged rrioc t-o Iprii 6,
1917, acd ?ho are il reed of ;uch :id and iave IegaI
re::idence il rhe St.tte of YeDrask.l:r;1 period af tot
iess than lne relr anC in the couxl--lr iIr chic:r r_o?licltion
is na-1e fcc r peci-od o-: aot Less thin six roDths, 1nd Eor
Igs!and:_and "j-ves. rid:rs iurvivin r -sporlse, ]nC tiooE
chil,lren,rnler eijir:eeo vetrs of 1,Je ot srrch "eterlns t!.d
in ca;es yhere 1n eLi3ible veteri.a o! yid.r :Slllliqqsocrlse casses rvay lea.rir,J to rext of kil eIigi,:le t3
rg9!v:or plyne:l|- of ey)erses of Last illness 1rd bur:-aI,
this:und raI be use,l 5,/ t-re.or.l:rtI service conmittee in
ptryi:lq such exoelses.

Statutes
:oLlrus:

Sec. 1 12- That section 9C-111, lej.ssu€ Bevised
of IebE1ska. 1943, be arenCe.l r-c read as

JC-101- :here slall be estlblished tnd
nainttri.red b? r-ire Strte c: )lebrrska.ln irstit,utioi tJ be
iI!f,ra rs the Iebrf,ska yeteri!.s r Joxe, the ,rb ject- of vh ich
srrll be to lrov:le lonj-:iiiriy fnl nursir; hcne:ace and
srrbsi:rtence (1) t,c alI .oersoos vhl served ir tir. araad

-.6:) - 285



fcrces of the 0nlted sta'-es.Juriag I periotl cf var as
lefined i:r sect-!oo 3C-,lC1.J'!l grovidel!-that 1t rhe tire
:f :dakinS iis a;r:-lplica'-icll:or lri:lissicn to such hooe
{a) the rpplicart \as been a 5cDa fide resideDt cf the
SLa.te of llehraska:oE 1t Ie st t75 years; (b) i! !!g
aEgIj.!an+- has Secome disabied due to service, JId age, oc
oi::eiiise LJ an extent that it- rouil preveot hia guch
qp!.Ltsant lrom ear:rirg a Ij,velihocd; arlC (c) his th9
lpoficint,g iacone :roo aII sources is sucL thlt- h. E'rS!
!goficang vould. be legendent rholiy or PartialIT u?3n
oublic charities :cr supgoEt, cr th€ t-yPe .f care needeC
is availabl3 only at a state irstitutirnl (2) to the uife
ilouge of aay suc\ persol aalf,itte,l tc sucS hole, rho has
attained t-he age )f :i:tv years fnc has beei raEEied to
such retrber :cr at le3st tro leals before ElE-or her
ent13'nce ilto )-he home; (3) io the ri-dors, rothets;--r:C

LBSO

f 1ti:e!r Yi.lo"ers, 1nd ?are!'.5 af eligible serviceneu and

"onen, aE ieiinea in subdivision (1) .f this secticu, 'lho
died rhi.Ie in lhe service of '-he rrnited States, or rho
have since 4i:d of a service coorected d!slbility 3s
d,etern!netl by the ?eter3,ns liri:)ist:ationi 3oC (1) tc the
yi lors 4qd-lidogecg o: eIiJi5le serv iceaen oE
ser.rigevcmen, as defiDeal i! subiivisio:r (1) of this
-ctian; "hc have siace diel; ?EoviCed,- sucL. riCors,
E.tlcr.7-r!td-:ttLe!3 ridouecs, aai parent-s Eeferreil to io
subtlivisicn (3) cr (.1) of this sectioo shaII, at the tire
cf ap?1ying, irave been bcna fiCe resiJeats of !he State
of llebraska for at least tro years, haue ar-taioeil the age
o: :r.:ty years, be usa5Ie tc earD : Ii.velihooci, ald be
ile?eDdent vhc1ly or -:lrtiell,y uPon Dublic charities, oE
the type of care :eedef is available coly at a state
instiiuti,rn. :lo one adnitted to the hoae urder
cooditiors hereln erunerat-ed shall have a vested right to
a ccntinue,l residence in such hone if such Persoo shall
cease to eeet iny o: the above eligibility requiieneDts;
:govlde1r-ro rota: pgEson vho has been regularly adEitted
;h-aII-Ea deriec coot-iDued residence sciely.ecluse cf his
og her earriale tc a reilbeE of the hone: ?qg!:deal
i:S:!g!- I-hat veterans, ssousesr rite.? uidors, uothetsz
aiC--iathecs uifovers! and- earents aCnit-ted to the
yebEaska Teteransr iiol,le Jn,l€r '-he :rovisicas oi this
saciioD, yho !ave ar inccoe in ercess of !ort7 lcLla'Es
?er !onth, inciuJing federal ?ensicn, co!Pensaticn,
social security, or ha.ve suificient assets vi11 be
required to Eeirburse the stlte sonthlv a reasonable
anount for the e:(pense of Lheir naintenaDce, this eocunt
to be fateErited by the gcari of ir?uiry and Pevieri lsg
lEoIi leL:grtxera a 1l aonel 9ai'1 r-o the state bI !embers
;E-aae xebaaike leteraxsr Some io conpliance ?i!-h this
secticn yill be Sepos:.ted in the rDSt-itutiolal clsh !uod
for the :{ebEaska vetectosr llo!e. .\Dy roneY ir the
veteraDs|iicre 3ri. lling Fur'l )r the IDstituticoai cash
Fund for :\e Yebraska Veteraus I :i3ne :vail'abIe for
286 -61-



i.nyest:lent ihlII be invested bv the state
lf:icer ?u!sIant:o t:e ]roqisictrs Ja ject-i)os
72-1259.

LBSO

ixzestseoi
7?-'t237 Lt

Stltutes
:oilocs:

111- '!hrt ;ectroo 3,1-q01, leissrre levi-;e.l
:lebrr.ske, 194), 5e rreile,l ta ralC fs

30-101. \ll xoDeI lisbucse,l r-hrlu3:. tha )ir€.tcr
): TatcEans'If:1irs sh3ll f,e expende,l ly hir e!__rE! in
trrnrshing 5:o.i, :i.eLter, fueL. aerri;:1 lpgareI, nedicrL
ot surTical ali, cr i: essisiial rit-h :-xe i,raerri
execn:;.s l! li5:h.1r'le1 ve:er:ls rh ) ;)ae "ithin ane tf
tre irli:cil., :lrisas: (1) \II TeLarrls 1s leftael ::l
;e:.,i".>o 3 )- 1{ ) 1. J 1 , t:ieir r:res--i! ri1'rrs.-_1!!or€!.iz
spoui?s. ini:heir crillr:o 1'ie 3iJ\reef, ,r 7)rllrqe! )c
untii rge :"entI-r-rEee r-a ltten'liag ;c:rcol :rl1 ti:qe, and
a.t,rnl f,le li rhe chi-l-i c1s perrinant-.Lv ir:a?able cf
sei.f-su?gcrt ii. 1re eill'.t?en (a) rno r,lv 5-o ii oeeC )f
t-he iane, rxl (5) rho srri-l rave 5.ri :ive v:lcs :i
cootitrucus resi::nce itr t::rs stlre irnelittel'/ !r3ce'1irg
tLe.late la i"?Ii3lticf, thers:or; (2) :-II 7e1:eraos fs
deiined ia secticn 30--r01. C1 (a) rho Yere resiients cE
lSis st.rte rt the t-ine :r thei-r etrtry irtr such ni Iiiaf,v
secvica, (c) rhc 1re Iegal rasi,ieot-s Jf ihii st-ate cn the
late oi sucr ]gclicrti )r, 1rd (c) "ho nay -re in need rf
srrch eil; (l) txe rivesT vi.lors-1;1wers, stollses. ::d
ch!llren 19e eighteeo .c ?ounqer or aotii a9e
tienty-tirree lf l.t-tendinq sc)r)oI:rIL tine, aDC 1t lny
19e if Ehe chrli rai pernalertiI ioca.-oable of
seLf-su-3-ooc+- 1t rge eifh:aeo rf aII such vetet,lns rho ray
be in ce:d:f srrcr ail arl "hc aere (i) residents cf r-his
stete a: the tire tSeir 5{3ba:4 s:ouse or a.tle: 3a:ett,
uill "1s such I yeteraa. i,) 3nr-eaed sucr lil!,:rry seagice
a.nd:ron tf,],t tire lntil Lhe 1a:e cl such ropLicltiln,
(b) resi.ieots rf -\ebraska rr- ttre tire )f their birth aei
until the date ):.;uch acgli-crrj-oo, )c (c) narrj-eC to
such veterlns, rhc rere r.-.si-ieot-s r: this state "hea tSey
entered sucb ar:ed :ccces, 1nJ yro ihec becatre residents
oE rh:-s Jtal-e fEo! tSat l3te, cr shoctll t-herea.fter, 1nd
are such Eesiienls 1t the tire of sucr rg?iicatioo; ini
(.1) ix ca.ses ahece 1n rlilLble veteEaD cr cil.cc gF
I!1SIeg.9esses erry lee?in? no next )f kio elilible to
apgly ioc aayoe'nt- of ex:enses of Iist illness anJ burirL,
a reccgnize-l veter,rnsr')EJtraizatico n y 1pgly, ln behalI
cf tha decersed, ior rs5istrn:e ir cayiog such ex.oenses.
ilL such oa:/nent-s shall le rr:la 5I the .firect.lE. Ibare
rtrI be ?x?en,l.el, ior prr:oses )th:E thra those ser, frrth
l5ove. such suin or slas 1s 4,1 Z be soecif icailf
i.o. coJEi.rt-ed b'r' lre iegi:;).,rr,ure for :;rtch :ucroses.

ie:. 1 1,"r. thrt .;eir-:trn :1.)-.r11, lei.ssrre itrri-;e.i.
5r rtlt-.)s t'- ):.rrr-<k.r, 1)J], :rr rreq.lzl r,r re1.i r.;

-t t- "rs7
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folioYs:
3C-ti11. fll tuitiln shalL be raived by the

lniversi-!y af yebraska, the state coIIeges, aDd the
Lechnica! ccnnunity cclleges oD behalf of any child,
resideDt of this st1te, rhose i:tler garent cas 1 ,enber
or- the arned foE.es cf the:JBited States antl vbo,lied of
a service-connected CisabilitT io rorld iar I as defiued
iD sectioD 80-1101.01, or rho Cied oi a service-coDDected
disability on )ecember 7, 19u1 or subsequentll uotil such
.future,lale as t-be Legislrr-ure shail Ceterline or rhc
iied subsequent to l:is iischarge as a result of iniurl or
illness sustained vhile a re:!beE of the artred forces
rhich nay or !ay not have resulteC io tot-a.L ,1isabilit-Y.
Such tuition shal"I siatilarly be Yaived on beha!f of ary
child Those notheE oE :atber is tctaliy dj.sarle,l as I
result of rilitary service luring such p€Eiods, or {hose
not-heE or gather: (1) fhile a neEber oi the arled lorces
of the United States j.s classified as nissi:19 il lction
oE as a prisoDer of rar durini aroed hos!il-j.t:.es nfter
.{ugust u, 1964; and (2) ei}-heE (a) ,as a resident cf *.his
state at the tide !'c oE she entered the arred forces; or
(b) is a resiCent of, or is marrj.ed to a resiCe!: cf,
this state at r.re tioe such gerson lould a}-tend such
state educatt-JuaI i:rstituticu uDdeE the .trovisious of
this sect j -,n. Applica+-ion f or such 'daiveE shaII be
subEitted r-hrough one cf the reccgDized vet-eratrs'
orgaDizations cr an7 cou:rty service of:icer cn a forn tc
be prescribed by lhe DiEectcE of veteransr .\f:airs, Yhicb
organization, or couoty service officer, shalL thorcughly
iDvestigate to deteEnine if the a?plj.ca!t is eiigible fcr
such caiver anC t-ransEit its-.!-his :I EeccareDCation for
acticu thereon to the Direci-or cf TeteraDsr .1ffaiEs.
Residence require[ents :cE sucb caiveE shaII be the sane
as proeiSeti itr sect-ion g0-'r03- rf the 9i,rector of
veteraDsr Af:airs deter]lines that the apPiicant is
eligible for such daiver, he 2E she shall so cectify tc
the institution iD chich the applicaDt desires to enEcll.
the decision o: the Directo-f ?eteraDs' Affairs shaII,
iD the absence of lrau,l or risrepEesentatloD ou the Part-of the agplicant, be filal and shall be binlitrg upon the
applicaDt 1trd upon tl".e institutioos specified in this
section. Such yaiver shall be valid 3nIy chile the chiid
is pursuing a course of stuCy leading to a baccalauEeate
degree or a diploma froa 1n? !'-echnlcal ccilrunity cclIeqe.
The DirectcE of ?eteraasr Afi-rirs shali adopt reascua5le
ruLes and regulatioos icr the aloinistrai-ioo of the
pEovisions cf this section. such eaiver cf tuition shalL
be equally available to a ri:e E!9u99r ridou, cr Yidccer
of a veteEan rho neets the Eequireoeots set forth in this
section as :o r-be Eother or father of au entitled child.
FcE the puEposes of this section, a geEsco shall be a
chilcl .Jntj.1 he or she reaches age tuentv-six, unless t.:re
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eiigibLe pe:s:a 3erves )n d,rt7 ziih the arre,l. iocces
.rf tcr his S.!_Ie! ?i;SteentI birl-h,lay irrt- befc;e his
[g:::.rext.y-si-:(+-r oirth.l]y, i-n rhich c,ase such ?er
sh.r.l-.L etrd jive years.rfter his or \e::irst lischlr?e
ce.Lelse lrcn srrc: tlu:I cith the arnei:orcei, out ia
event shaII sf,ch pe!il)d 5e extended beyonl his
thirtl-fiESt birrhday. chilJ shaII aLso include Iega
alopted chiliiren and stepchiLdcel.
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Statutes
fr llrcs:

Sec. 1 1;. That section 33-t132, Reissue Revised
of llebEaska, 19ir-1 , be arended tc read :rs

3l-.1S2. I f.!lr+e :ersco ci :ift-ee:r years of 1ge
and,rpvards, conuicted cf a lisdeneanoE cI feLooy, Day ee
sentenced t3 the lirisira-r:--€a!!!etirrs fepirtlent_ of
q?Erqg.r-iggaI Services. Y.-3tte5-:cnaie-3ltl:t--be--plroted
rhile-- af fliet ed -- r ili --ve ae:el*- -iise t:r: ---i:- - r t--- t hc
er?iEr t+.8- - r!-- he!--e crri lae:i t--! r1--{:r: *e- - - is---it i}}
a f fliet ea7-i:r -- t:e-- cot ei oa --:f--t he-- 3t periilt e:td.:i !-- rnd
ph Tsieian-:i-t \e-:i ei+it y-of- rhieS-she-i3- r !r-inra te7-ri !h
a - vere:ea l-.i is.t se7-: I e n-: ue:-fera le-sh: i t -le- "1et: i r:eC-i7
t he-divi:i cr-u:de:- sEeh-r! les--a:!f--r.:u*: t+a! s--=.+at:!9
t he!.tr-is -s h! 1 i -be-i lo!:e*- b?- the-:e:!!t r cn t-: f- i{ ea}t h:

5ec- 1 l6- That original sections lq-201, 14-203
rc 1r-2A9, 14-216, 1tt-217, 14-722. 1',1-223, 1!-221t.
lil-230, 15-1')01 to 15-10C9, 16-)1tt. 15-105, 16-3C1 .
16-12J,16-327, 16-J-10 to 16--116, 16-3i5-01, 16-337,
'l 9-.rJa to 1)-q)7, 19-t109 tc 19-412, 19-tl 15, 19-X18,'t3-419.19-424 t_o 19-q25, l?-ql1 to 19-431, 19-512,
19-611, 19-511.0'1, 19-615, 19-616, 19-6t4, 19-629,
19-616, 19-1821!, 20-107 to 2C-1'lJ, 23-408, 23-1801,
2l-'!802, 23-i30.1 , 2l-1306, 23-1BDB, 23-1309, 23-'t311,
2l-1812, 23-1815 to 23-1917, 23-1A19, 2l-1820, 2,!-315,
35-20), l5-204, l5-2C5, 35-ZC'7 t3 l5-210, 35-212-01,
35-213 to 35-2i6, 35-302, l5-518, iro-115, 42-7,101.
55-114, 71-1516, 7'l-1?C1, 11-1605, 30-301, a0-qC3,
30-4'l'1 , anJ 83-+82, ?elssue teviseC Slatu+-es of :lebraska,
19'rl, sectioDs l5-2C1, 35-2)3, 35-2C3-C1, 35-206. 35-211,
35-212, a8-512, 60-4i2.01, and 50-.r52.02, qevised
Statf,t-es SuppLeacnt, '1973, section 16-3C2-C1, ?eissue
levised Statutes trf )lebrlskr, 1943, as anenied bv secti-cn
2, Lefislative 3ill .12'1, :i9i1tI-sirth Legisliture, First
SessioE, 1979, a.nd sectirn 19-523. ?eissue Pevised
Statutes o:- ilebraskr, 19.-tl, as amended. by secticn 2,
Leqislativ3 SiiI 25J, 9iqhty-sixth LegisIatrEe, and also
sections 23-123, 1'7-160'1, tnd 3l-lC1 to 8l-304.01,
Seissue Pevised S:.rtutes :r- Iebraska, 1 943, are recealed-
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